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MaRK in. Dee8 DENTIST-OP-

J A. 3(OC&Uî3LAND DENTIST- ARTh-Sfilolai Tet h f rom a&'Single tooth to a&ifull
ui orlBtilsextracio c et.sf nharmcos.0lfce. 672 MainaretWlnP

Sa8 a n street 
0 Winip egl

DePOt; mealtiat al hours. Goos tablng &
etorage ROOM for farmaers otherl cOming tOthe town.

P_ .DALGLEISH &T.RGEON DENTIST,D New York Gr;naite. Nitrons Oxide
Gaegiven for painless extraction. Office over
Whitehlead's Druz Store, 471 Main Street.
-HOUr.-.Day and Niglit.

Amateur's Portable Photographic 1-4 Plate
Ceamera [Lancas er's besi] quite new, Tripod
stand, lamnP, Leal ber eatchel & ail appiances,
book of Instructions &c, or What offers Of
furniture ln exehantge. A. JE. P., Northwest
Review Office.

DANIEL CAREY.
Barieser, Attorney, Seliciter and Ntary

pubile.

commissioneî for Qsiebec and Maitioba

25 i0mBA eiD STRET WmINIPEg.

DR. DUFRESNE.
Pby.tiin, Surgeonanmd Ibtemrellau

COR. UM ANAD MARKET 5M.

Opposite Cit.y Hall. Wnnipeg. bMan.

McPHILLIPS & WVILKES,
Bgan.srig&e. Att.ruev., Ielletteo.. &e

Margrave flos,82wan rSt,
0 . MPHILLIPS. A. IL WILKES

!BECK & MePHILLIPS
accessors to Royal & Prud'homme)

Darristers. Ati.rmue., di.
U.lieltors for Le Credit Froueter Franco

Canadien.
omcie "%Trrs ar omoi<vEA.

W.D. Boeck LULI A. 3. MoPhfllivU

BR. CON4WAY'IJ

Goieral lflOllmer ana iatelr
me Car Miain,& PeriagreA vy-.

Sales of FurnitUre, Horses' Implements
dc., every Frlday et 2p.m. Coutry Bales ol
Perm Stock, &c., promptly attended to. Cash
advanced on cousgnients of goods. Terme
liberai and ail "usinesea trictly conlidentiat

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
DoaminionLs n 0, au&r. mdCvl

«. MePhllips, 'Frank btàPkiilli and B. C.
McPhilllips.

nOcE 10 f1005 BLOCK. W15<IPEG.

FIRST.- CLASS TAILOR AMD CUTTER.
Repairtngl a Spetialîy.

prires lMtes& sBeanabIc.

48 MeDermott St.. WjnniPe

PROF. MUMMERY
& COMPdHYx

ÂHATOIISTS, IÂTIJRÂLISIS
*AND TAXIDERMISTS

Beasta, Birds. Fieni and Reptilea Mfounted
and Preserved in the Most

Artiatio Style.

Globes & Glass Cases Contl agiealy
and Forelgn Birds.

AÇlGGX'QBÂNKRTs AND BOOU.E2'P

AlsoaLag Colection of Flowers3
anS rasses from GermanY

For Bale.
dâTerms Xloderate. Show Booms at J. M.

Perkîns,
241 MainSt. Winnipeg

Teleplioue address, New DonuglaeHnuse.
Corne ana Set the

O1LD EO.A.LF

Only Ten Conte

INSTITIJTEJ,

496 Main Street,

Young men wishing to litem the Art wl
flud every couvenience for ttaching RailwaT
anS Commercial TulegraPhY, et tht Wl uni-
petg Business Collage. We'have et conider
able expeuse opoued a Telegrabhic Depart-
ruent, with 5mirBaias Instruments, Train
Signais, etc 4 anS are now ready t0 teecli a
fl" course lu ltahlway OanS Commercial
Telegraphy, Ttlegraphic Bý;ok-keeptng, etc.

Studente mey saler et any lime.
1B0th DAY AND NIGHT SOHOOL the yeem

round.
l or furtlier perticula appiy to

OGEG. M. McCr.UnG,
Principal or the Colle& e

A &EPTEMBER IOLET If is a relief te her, to hear the tingle of Pl

BYB ONSN N'H- CNUV the bornes' belle as thie diligence cornes *I

BTR ONOI TECNUY" alowly up, il. -h ats it 'J bIef

For days the peRks were hmods or cloud, a black and yeliow enail; the to , rist gete i
The Stones were veiled in chilly rain ntea;ni tpe n hnth rvrB

We eaid: Il h the summner'e shrouÏ, adeheitsoadtenhedir
And wth the brooks we moaned aloud, calgs out te Suzanne.

Will jsunehlue neyer come egain? 'Çone, get Up, My mother,le aye, in
At lsst tht west xvind brought «15 0310 tif you can squeeze in beside me you

Serene, warmn, cloudless, crystai l dY,
As though iseptember bey ng blown, eh ietre eBoilo.f
A blaNt of temnest, now hjdthrown alrd ret oiln

A gauntlet to the ravored àtay. 'She raises lier witliered teýful face w

Backward tosprlng outrafncies lew, Ah monsieur, rnay God blegn. yogi I eu se
AndrlS softhe course of time, neyer thank you enough Èàt when rny
The bloomy days began antw;
Then, as a hapn dreem cOmnes truc, lad insatrong apein hie wil bhelp me to SI

Or, as a poet flnds his rhym- thank you." -cc

Haîf wandered at, hait uabelltved-Tedrerefs
1Iround thee, frlendllest of the flowers! Tedivrbtd forwardafl helpe I

Thon summer'ejoys came bock, green- le pcrfly hnleesk i
leavedbe pcrfIY hnlecrcshel

And its doomed deed, awhile raprleved. bounding whip, the b ils e ,r fut
Firsi learned how truly thleY were ours.e M' iutàlt

rnerr>' tinkle, and the omn St X tles on ecDear violetl Dld the autumu brlng r_
Thes vernal dreamns, till thou, like me, slongtbe uneven, jolting ,h4

Didot climb io thy imaglning?
or wae ht that the thoughiful aprlng "lYou are going te your Baya the 10

'Dld' cone aga in iu search of thet driver.I
buzanne's heart îeewa fl0on t

MERE SUZANNE with lier worda; thie gpnjej, àuh look- e(

-ing Wolloon do.. net repel 38, P 'the e4
fly Kacharime M. iUacquoid, tourist did. W

9"Yen. monsieur, .1 atu giog, to rny i
The conductor in.aslent, and the hormes Auguste, my husbaud iskaeh opnot el

steuip so irpatiently on the atones that travel, and moneter seen, tit OUr Àuguwsis
they shake the vellicle and the pââsen- te in ail we have-h. in Our .t. liee
ger who site inside it. wounded, . We have éth ý yes It

Meantime Mer. 'Duzanne toila Up the. monsieur, tharc are three, bij elie 81
stonv treet. The town je not a large on., eat Magenta and at. SolferiWI c
aud eleselon coules, out on ta a rond; The coachmali awearg ieasjflty. p
there are no atones here; on ecdisido "1 hope Ftanceblas sgee lest oflan
are liedgea broken away in places, 104v- empire, motier. These jeu. NapoleofltM
ing gaps, Suzanne toile on, looka neither and tbeir empires have WaMted blondT
riglit nor loft, hier ieari does not 'beat that if will te.more thaiu pura c
any quicker, and yet, ail uuotdnscioualy, tien to.M~place."w
e.sapassing bytLb.very place wkere Suzanne bonds lier he*J d aigke inii

lier Auguste was pierced by a Prussian lier heurt alle aureea h. esOts war
bayonet. but lier huaband and aul W oua have e4

A littie way furtier trees on eaci ibeon oldiers, and shle , join in
aide of the road afford welcome asade. blaue of their calling.
Suzanne give a etert, for leaning against Presently theê diligence 'te M*i the W
on. of these treos je the touriat.. top of asteepli. TiirogàdaSende rf

She looks et hum. abruptly and in the valley 38,10w in the 91
"Sir," ah. aays meekly l"ceni fou b. river Sermois circling lue ,a silver Sclo'

kiud enougli te tell me if the rond goos round a woodèd proujon**«' on which l
ou straiglit ta Bouillon, and liow mucli show the white houa., ýof ti. town of
fartier oùf in the CliateauP'" Bouillon. The, rocky n 1 oc of-.this promn.Y.

Tiie traveller tekes out hus pockêt- ontory riae. a4ruptîy frol the. valley '
ligndkerchief, apreaus iVoI thi. grOtiud, 'at the foot of the rokê0uit la the.
and seats hfi'melf darli, fiowning cesti, of Bouillon. Be- t

111Sit d own, mny gond woaitn," lie ýays; yortd are high hila gith tablelanil atop, al
"iyou must want1 a rosi if you have climb- gold SAn emerNîd juet iiow, as corn and
that hill-.theo roed leneirnply ebomineole.' turnip fields glow in tlio sunahine. , i
H. smiles approvingly as she sene lier- Mere Suzanne, catM& g t the driver'e 0
self et a respectable distance. "lThe poor ar'ewejoa ecteilent se.canI

Frenclimen,"liehogoos On, "muet have soarcely speek. fi
suffered horribly as tliey jolted up and "'le tlt-is thet the liospital, mon-
down hill te Bouillon-." sieur?" 5h. points up *0te thetoweriugc

Whule looking te See if Lthe diligence le fortressscosa Lthe ralleY- s
coming he whistles a cheerful tune; tilin "Well, my mothler, the hotpitel in with.là
poorly-ciad old women dooes net interest lu tliere-Lthey wiîî tell you, I fanc). 11
him or attrack his notice, or hie w ouid Our coachi stops at a utl. mn belaw"- ti
Se.s thet able has been trembling ince lie pointe dOwnwardsj.."for Our yard lies
hi& lest words, and that tears have gatli- acrou e bridge. yod me," ho said,"'
ered in lier faded bIne layes.- the tewn lies on botii aides o' the river im

"-Cen monsieur tell me"-her voice je but you muet get ont o ti aide." f
very fint and sad-"ýwhether Lthe baffle -"1* j eot fer,",ele ahsam aile.loks Il
was fouziit on this side of Sedan?", frorn the place te wliicli ho pointe uP teP

li. turne te lookait liot., "Dim Yeu thc g10014Y fortre,î.
net knowl What a pity you -did neot mont lie airuge hie ahouldo m.. 1
me lower downl Dear me, 1 could halte "You wIll find 1* a long chmb, myn
explained to you. 1 have bien wlking motiier, the outrance ii'Wl the. othor ide. 0'
over tlie tleld-a battle-field le extr.uaely Gare-gare!" h.ieaute si thietimber j
interestiD 'g te an Engliahma-and I sa1w cart, drawn by tw,,O crmcoîored oxen b
plenty of buttons and acrape of thet kind witli large, soft eyes, co% 8 s lawlY uP bill, el
still left about. Well" liegaye eagerly, the bey lu char-ge îIngIu sOaauud asleep '
"gif you look as you go down you wiil on thei long tree truIm ehal&ned to the fi
surely pick up sornething; You cen, easy freil, Picturesque cart that even thea
get into the field by one cf the gaps in cracking«c the drivee" whip fens te '
the hedge you know." rouge hum.S

Somethinz inluier fixeil gaze makes "Yes. MY mothe r;' " h gays, we u
hlm uneaéy; lie begins te wonder if alle danger Paased, they uaPi the front cf
le in lier riglit mind, but it in sucli a re- the0 littl ifi'Vfeclad inn bcéide the Sexueist
lief *0 have somle ou. to speak te tiat hl ie think iL wilf tàe.YOX g od hour' ted

canuot keep silence. olimb up*t te hatpu de Bouillon." b
"*liat are you-goiug te Bouillon for?" CATR[V.F

lie amIe. Ilf ay up the ascentMore Suzannev
Suzenne lias edged herseif turtlier âaY atopped and &le.100W â e"ld ler. Be- l

from hlm; ah.e does not wisli to sPee low ley the quaint and nnint town
agelin, but i1*inlet n L li er nature te withLthe aiyer riv0,ýin ts nidat, flewinga

le ude. on to the rigiit beýbWOWi wooded bauka,

111 ara goung te the liospital monsieur, e charming picture o! repose; te the left1
1 ha a son there." the Streamn took se $Witt a curve as if*

"I)eer 1me," lie gaya brlekly, 'thst la clrcled the. promoptory tht litwuW OD501
extremely iuteresting."1?!Hetae, out bis lest te sight.
red book and n'akes e note therein. -'Do She coula no inner ne bu.îe cetile, for1
yon thinx you eu tae me iuto the. ward able wee directl'ý telOw 1*. but as ehe turn
as a friend. my good womanl" ed te plirsue the upward *touy roado she

penhaps laid wreathes on those fer-off
graves inIi taly;and n9w mli.toc, migh saY
aprayer for nme poor who had perhpm
lied of their *ounde in the hoispital et
Bouillon. But no, this muet be efter
yards-ah. could flot loa.e a moment
in aeeking lier boy.

Some more teusome cîsmbîng, and
then she reaclied 4 platforma covered
witli trees la front of the eutrance. à
sentinel stood grirnly before hie box. He
ras young. and h.e hook hie heed when
Suzanne spoke te hlm, but lie looked
compassinate, altiiough lie oMub not
understend what she said. Suzanne
spoke, pulled the doctoz's letter ont of
her pocket, auddaliowed it. Tii. young
soldîer shook hie head again-then, wheu
he lied thonglit a few minutes and lied
looked carefully et the. tired women. lie
poiuted tlirough the. gloomy archway.1

Suzanne tliauked hlm, aund.li. pue-
ed through the dark porta!, green witi
âge anmd damp. Seen tirougli the arch-
way, the. court yard lied looked neerer
but Khliêfound before m&ho reaoled 1* that
@ho bad te pas. over e drawbridge with
awful cliama on eitiier aide, and tien
ihroulgi another portal. Tii. gloom tof
the gra.-Uo wn. n6glected lookingcourt,i
aurrougded by the grim well of tic
iaatle, was horrible, aud sl.saw amuie1
passed. that weter trickled down aie
iwll, adrthatliverwort aam4ferna la-i
iohed themlvees wlerever, they.coud.
n. atiret! woman ajiu4dered. 8h. lid
only timouglit of her boy lu the. hospital;
Wb$ lie pcrhape e prieoner in thon. mteru
looking dungoonq witi the. Keep?

The door te whlch sebâlid been direct
ed mtood open. SliP wus ciieved to me.
a.womeu standing juat withiu. .

"'Ah? goW eldy, my mother," id te.
sornan aFrenou, sud Suzannc'a spirite
revived w4punehhe erd her native ton.
gue and naw a frieudly Walleou face.
Y(>u perhapa weunt the. lospitl-but AL
la net tuis Wy."

"Yiy.e, madameP*it i th oipital IJ
want."1 Sufflne uearly crisd for joy. Il
*as 1 traid timwee 1'IL ,Sic lookeil up
et the. black mtrngh<,ld, whiebh mcemed
to be a part o! the dark rock ou which iL
stood.

"lYou muet con e. with me,' the woman
said; 'you winli perhaps to, se. ,ne of
our patients. Poor fllowm! tliey do
ciot many of thein get visitors-their
frieuda live fer awey."

Suzanne lied feit oxhauntedil ie se
climbed th iseli, but et tlies, worde ber
strength came back. 5h. irae close te
ber son tien- lu a few minutes se
ehould se. hum! A lump rose lu her
bliroat, for aie knew lie must be altered
-terribly changed by aIl tii. suffering
hb ai gone througii. Now tiiet ahe lied
seen for herseif wiet tiie jenrney wua
fromn Sedanu te Bouillon, she onld gus
how trying it muet have been for thms
poor wouuded moldiera.

'Abhe Lipeer fllows, they hae eu-
ough te muffer, but they " relsl ceredt
now,' Lie woman went ou, talking fts
over lier shoulder. 'Oh, yen, there are
smre nursing Simters, and uiy sister Hu-
berLine; 1I te help wheu tlier, le ne
chance o! a visiter te sec the chat.au.
You do net care te se. the. dungoone, I
fancy. Ah!, but tii.7 are a eight te se,
aud &hiere arc besiiaea tii 'oubliette,, e
well no deep that IL go.. . down ta Lthe
Semois."

Sec tiroir back ber heail as she =&de,
thia ennouncemeut,* eh. wua proud or
tiiese awthl dniEgeone lrewu 6 &tof tue
dark rock. Mer. Suze'nue ecarcýely beard
lier; tliey lied juet zorne ont, of a long
passage intd a largev court, and lier eyes
were llxed on a range cf fer »sore mod-

.nn LU@ urignmar UMWn

ed the. doorwey, and tiien flnd lier wey
to tue bedaide o! her boy, but Suzanne
bail long ego given nup erwill. Si. was
go eccnstomed Le lok for guidance that
there is little danger ahe would eot r.-
belliously, While tho docters talked
aie began t0 pray, and by tue time they
broie up their conference aLh. hei re-
membered tiet se muet net murmur
egeinest the will o! tao loving Fatherwho,
ied brougit lier tins far safély on her
way.

One o! tie doctere weut back into the
hompitel, &ni thon the. aLler aaw Moe
Suzanne.

-What in your business, my good wo.
Mau? H.e poke quickly but not un-
kindly.

Suzanne made e low curtmey. II am
your servant, air," and mii. linded hum
letter addre.sd te Doator Godefroi,

Ho lookod et It, thon gave it bael ta
lier.

"This lu nat for' me, iL le for Dr. Gode-
frai.' He irai îl y.aterday, sud ho iront
daine into tue tain, but h. mey b. back
to day. Do you want to seecone of his
oued.,,

#If monsieur pleea.." Sh. tried te
@mile, but lier lips trem bled too mucli.
Monsieur will penhapshb. m e ry kind
es té tell me wliors Iho£ find rny boy'
ne le ýAugua' te Didier from Ceudebec,
monsieur, and heolias been wouuded in
the. battle with e bayonet."1

Tnere ire haif e amilo on tie doctor'e

"lMy gS ooirman," h. aeid; kindly,
'i arn frald you muet irai tilt my col'.
league raturas. W. only know our poor
fellaira by their number in tic hompitel
irerda. But you look ired, you muet
not stand here; come in and reet tllI Dr.
Godefroi cornes back., W. nhil Ukuci
betore îong-eome on. liaSogne dem te

Por Suzanne'% head beut still loirer;
ah. followed the docter late car. room
wiiere sa Wlwomnan lua àblack gown and
whit.e pron stoad meeeuring bite o! lin
en sud folding t1cm ontue white table.

The wornan looked up, as tue doctor
camne in.

"Wýill you leLtuhs person meut lier.
Hubertin,?" ho said. "She mante tu se.
Dr. Godeftiaisd I aneyhle mili coine
before long."

Hubertinelooked et Suzanne and tLieu
se pullod ferwerd oceoaf the mooden
chairs,

"lWilyou ait damn, madame." ah. said;
"1yen muet have fonnd the wey up so
iteep."1

Suzanne set down miii, the nurse ment
on witii her work. Tii. poor mothers
lips moved; she longed to ask for lier
boy, but e great drad poeiesed lier,
Now thet se wasa o close to hlm, feer
m!as etronger tien hope. At lut love
riumphed; the. got up and steod boaide

tic nurse; looked yet more 'bout and
feeble beaide thse, Lai!, trong figure.

iémsdAm;' m&o iesd, timidly, i"cen yen
tell me. îow 1* fore witb %slad called Ail-
gu»ee bidWr He le My son, or I. mould
noL trouble yen. He is lu tiecacre i! Dr.
Godefroi.

Tho tal maman turned suai a look of
compassion ou her, snd tien Suzanne
saw thet aieolied oly on. oye.

,,,)y friend." esaid ffubertine, 'Iwe do
not knoir Lie nemea efour patiente,
Lierýe are meny, and tue nurses are so
fwrtiat we have to go qicikly frein one
lid te enother. Even now I arn wented
and 1 must leave you2'y

"Yon aro, perhgspe. going tu My Au-
gugLe!" Suzennehlid unconseiouely clasp'-
ed ber 'henda, and Lie nurse , meil accus-.
tamcd to read unspoken merda, gave
her, a. ssi, tendnr emil,.

Agroulp o! threo gentlemen stcàd out. "lEveii then 1. could not tek. yen mlth
Me. the entreoco doorweay, end one e!fine--onIy Lie doter cen paes yu in, but
Lies. vae putting omething down lu e indeed, you are isteken. 140 net nurse
book.> Then lie nodded ta 'Lie others any of Dr. Godfroi'. patiente; Sister
and passed quickly ont of sight. Françiiose is mitu theïn. Allez" siie patted

'Yen muet apeal te eue of them, tliey Suzenne's eboulder-"ýyou muet hoe for
are botu docters,' her, conductor saad to the best; your son lia the cleverest dec-
Suzanne, and tuen,kidding ber gond bye. tar and tii. bestnurse in the liompital
tue friendly 'roman wenL lied ta ber SL and reet yourmelf"
posî, With e nou ana a kindly emile se

But the. docters icro talking together ment awam' witii her bandages, and once
go earnestly tiat they did net observe mare Sunne was left ien..
tue ameil, beut figure tiat steod meek . But now aie mas> lesi Sad; penliape no
ly watching them. '.1marc hopeful, -but lîglt hed corne inte

At firet iL seemed-tô 8uzanue as if ehe lier troubled soul. IL vas very comfort-.
could neot wet..ae ifie muet go for-. ing te lesrn that Augumt bed beeu caed
ward sud puali eside the. man mie block-.Cnlue nFlt.Pg
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THE IIOLI zuirOBIRL2'

(Retv. Fatlh"r Nit. Ier, In. '.i ie Teacher of
Mankik.d.

ConUtw& f.arnLadi. Wc.*
"It il the Spirit (bat .iàikêenetb,' says

Our 1Lo:u in heM; 'Te l.sh profiteth
nothing.' That îi toLas, tlîers. is no ah-
sourdiry iii saying thiat ti - fl..,,h i8s not
oeble ta beéýtow ite; the na~ture of the
flesh is such that of itse;.'i. cannot vivify
in ftfy W.iy. ou the coîînarc, it stands
in neetto; a vivifying po.sfr. Now, were
you to beicre that 1 an your God andi
Saviour, were you to cor.sider the my-
stery of tb.e incarnation. we:-e you ta b..
lieve that te divinity la tunitedti tamy
huminitv in oune persan, you wquld ilo
understcýn ,-chat mv flesii s tfod indeeti
and that niy 4 5 îio Ii dri;ik indeeti. You
would un .r,t,,îîd tiiat lie who eaieth
My fi d .ii în'(eth my blod, abideth
in me 1it : lîin, anlii bus bath eyer-
lastingt l;f%ý theretar. verv foolish on
your pLtrt .o 1b scqnlaiz.î at my words.
if viuA:î it ujy flesil cannot in-
fuse 1!1*,,;'o', how shall it ascelit
to leÀ i et thiq tspectacle shall
be b cco . ire vour oun ey es. m'bat

will voaý. ratlien? When yu see My
fesh ,, ,o i t!!eiven, which, ta ajl

seer:' ~Kmtaryto its naturg, will
you ,t,i ' v tiiat my flesh centaine no
vivify'; ;îi,, cel?

rt.st, theii, beiieve me to be
what 1I hav so ften tolti yan. 'The words
which i h tve spoken ta you are spirit
and ii.My fl,,h is not flesh oaly, it is
spirit tsc ý~aue it is perfectly uniteti
to dlivt,îv, and assumes the entire

viviner cf ry Godhbead. Although
your hiuiian bodly is subjected ta death
by sin, and fore-d to yield ta corruptiau
yet i f 1 ara La you. by means of my own
ptopec tl-'siiyou sLall ass-iredly rise
agairn. Frr ais incredible, 'yea, rfather,
it is inipossiule, ths,' 111h should flot vivi-
fy those tu ri han it livec. IL s by means9
of mv >owln lesh that 1 wish ta bide life
,within vcadta introgluce juta you. as
it wer'- a certain seed], of incarruption,
vwhich d<stroys wht is in incotruptible
in yoax. I'r, rcceiy'ing within yourselvres
both it m hîman in 1 divine'nature, yau
vîltll 4(:veglorified by becoining @har-
ers, in thýýt vi:te which is above all

fin.. [ is dus h:it St. Cyril con-
foun(ký the .)ewC lb ;)!daring ta Say: îîHaar

ca W ia ie us his Flesh?"
P h ý,xteenth century somie apos

tato(- CthoîrFr-<alling then:selves Pro-
teiat-- tbit îc-îae andi ignorance

soucht to .nuate the Jews in contradict-
ing Oit.- iaviour, Thèy said that Het
spoke nu)y tiguratitely when hoe pro

nîecIconninned us ta eat Hie
Flesh. Now such an assertion is absurd
and îidt ] as tisl'H aise andi blaspho
mous. ýjn IIeb ew, and in ail the Orien-
tal lan!rnagss, the expressian, 'ta eat
one's lesh," wben taken fguratively,
means, tabackbite, ta siander, ta per-
secute, and nothing else- T a Say, then
that Our Savour spoke only figuracivel>
woullie to say th?.t He conmnands us
undet pain af eternal damnation, ta back
bite andto sta ader Bim.

When (Our Lord Jesus Christ bac
made this extraordinary promise ta the
Jew@, dici they really underatand Rin
te Say that He would give them srmL
Flesh ta eat and Bis Blondi ta drinkl
Thev clearly diti nnderstand Hlm e
and for this reason asked in astonish
ment: "iiaw can this mani ive us§ Hii
Flesb ta eat?l And soute Of tbem sait
"This ls a bard sayin g, who can hear itlV
Andi even many of His disciples wero sc
sbacked at the idea af eating the Fiee]
of .Iesus, and driiîking His Bloond, the,
they went away from Bim altogether
andi never went with Him anv more
The Jewss, therb, did fot understand Oui
Lord ta have spaken figuratively, foi
had they done o, thfire iras no roasa:
far being shacked at Hie irards. Tho
whole Jewish religion was madeenip c
types andi figure@, so that if Our Lord7hac
spaken figuratively, it would have heen
nathing new to them, No, the Jeirs un
bers tood Hlm ta speak of oating Hii
_;e___ F-, s- - n- - dri,-.-- -_ is - _ r___ la. <

of such a thing iroulti b. blasphmns-r
An imposter usually makee fine promi
ses; ho exaggerates the value of what he
promises ta give, but an banest mn
viR rather undorrate than exaggerate
the value of îrbat ho promises, esipecial-
ly if ho néees that bu isfinde ýreafly b..-
lieve bits wordis, and that any exaggera-
tion wbatever woulti b. productive of
great euel.

Suppose you promise a trienti of youre
to make him a présent of a fine bouse.
but you intend to give hlmn only a pic.
turo of the bouse wbtch you have in your
rooni. You ee homever, thst, yaur frienti
believes that yen intendt t give hlm a
real bouse, you farsee, moroover that
tbis niisuotierstanding of hb i li ho the
cause (If long anti bitter quarrels anti
lai suite. Are you nt bounti by every
sanoe af bonesty, charity andi justice ta
îufarm hini that ho bas nisunderstoati
yau, thai. Yau intendt t give him only a
pictux e cf your bouse. Our Lord prom-
ises, in the clearest terms;te give ut Hie
Flebta cat,fHe seos that the Je, [His
disciples, ant iaisApostles, untieretnti
His words iterally.He sees manyalready
take offeuce anti bave hlim, He kuowe
that by leaving f im tbey incur eternal
damnation.,fNe cees that ln after-times
disputes anti quarrels wil riso amang
mon as ta irbat le the real moaning of
fis mords; tbat many wili underatanti
theni iterally, uhile others iii take
theni in another sente. Wes iL flot His
most sacreti duty' ta explain bevonti
tioUbt the'meanîing cf fisaiords. If H1e
irichotita ho untieratoot i fgurativoly,
shoulti ho not have saiti* 'My chiltiren,
yau misuntierotanti Me. I il not give
yen bly real Flesh anti Blood, but only
a figure' of my Fleeb", But insteati et
epeaking thus, anti aorreoting the Joe
LRe on the'cantrary, confirme what ho
has saii, fie repeatxi, et lésât five times,
that Ho wlriealiy give us Hia Fiesh to
est. Andi as anc Lord foresair that thore
woulti ho many uho mould refuse ta eat
Hia Flesh anti drink Hia Blood, Hoe bi-
emniy tbretens eternal damnation to'
ail thosee irb refuse. "'Uniees. 'lu eiit
oey Flesh anti drink my Blooti, you shah]

*not have 1f. in yôu." While te ail who
-obey f i,fie -promxises etornai 1fe. 'fHe
that eateth My Flesh bhath 1f. everimet.

*ing.' H. assène tiviee that whit hasa
spoken is a literai tateoi- for the

-Greek word "1alothos,' means true and
-literai. "For My Elesh le inebt indeeti-

i. e. it carn ho esten -indeeti. anti My
-Blooti le drink indeed"ýî. etcat i b

drunk lu very deeti.
Jesns Christ at firat saiti that Ht

wouid gve us§ brea I from Heaven, a liv.
1ing breati, but nom tota tk.e way very
shsdoir of doubt, He telle us that the

-Breadi which lH. mli give is Hie Flesh;
twhile, ta convince us, that Ho realiy in-
tends ta gîve qis his Fieah, ho aye, 'Ht
triat eateth Me shall live by Me." And
ta confirm iail this anti taire awey every
shadao! ofiouht andi af excuse, Rf
sirears lu the niait solemn rhanner, at

*leaet four times, that fie mli give us Hia
real Flash anti Blooti, that fie mli give
us Himself ta ho aur- foodi. "Amen,

oamen 1 amy unta you,' etc., etc. Nasw

la in ebreir, 'amen," whe-a usee thus io
é quivaent toaua oath Agate Jesus

Tsireara, by f k missiotn anti by fHis ifé,
that Ho iii gir. us Himmîf ta ho our
food. 'As the living Father bath sont

is Me, antisas I live by Lb. Father, hé that
d eateth Me," ete. Nom 'what tronger,

what clearer language coulti Our Lord
h> ave usedt t convince ue that Ho realiy

Sintentiedt tgiXe utnfHia Flesh ant ie
it Blooti; It is impossible ta furnieh stran
r, or proofe for any taingle truth in thE
0, hole nitian religion. No mandea

ir that Our Blesseti Lord iras filleti mitt
r satinees uhon fRe cawi, ipite of al
n that ho bad nid anti doue, there wauld
,o stili ho many uho iroulti h o lst tornon
,f helioveing lifHis morde.
A iWhatl" sait He, turning te tho ar
abelievieing Joe, ldoos this ecandalizi

a. you? You Jo not blier. tiret I cmx gis(
i, givo you My Flesh tao atl What the,
d wil you samy *bn you cee the. Son o
r, Mani asending to uhore ho maa heforet'

n g tbem any ne explanation, Hie asked
them. "Will you aa go away." As if
Saying: I bave taiti you the truth, I cam-
not change irbat I bave said; for it is the
rruth. If you mili not belieye Me youn
alto Miay go.

Intieed, the Obristian, who aftor eo
many clear, unanswerable proofs cees
not the trutb, must in, very deeti ho miii.
fuly blind. Hi e ite the owl, that cloige
his eyee at mid-day, anti fiaps itc uinge
anti gays: The Sun doos not shine, for I
do not see it. If Jesus Christ left us only a
figure of fia Body, if He loft us, after alil
only a pieCe of broati, îhy titi He use go
many, precautionary measures ini order
to persuade us. Why diti fe insiat so
much upon the necessity of faith. For
faith is ta blier. lu something that ire
do not see. If JeAus Christ left US Only â6
pioce of bzeati, Why titi Ho tell us that
it is far soperior ovon ta marnna. Wby
diti Ho tell us in -go many formal and
atfirmative propositions that Ho moulti
really give us Ris Flesh ta eat. If fie
intendeti only to givo us a pieco of bread,
yvhat neeti ias there ta appeal ta the
grat miracle Of Hie Ascension. It Ho in-

tended ta glve us Hua Botiy tlguratively,
îhy titi Ho sufer the Jews,llis amn Dis-
ciples, eveil, ta go way, iritisout modify-

ing a single word of fia oft-reveated as-
sertion, that Hé iroulti roally givo us Hia
Flesh ta eat. Jeaus, seeing thakt the JOW1e
anti many of Hie disciples moulti nat hec
lieve that fie mas ta give tbem fixa
Fiosh anti Blooti as foodi for their saule,

>suffereti thoni ta go away offonded, anti
e wben they wre gono, fie ïaidti t the

twelve: "-Will ye alto go away.2 Thon
Simon Peter knowereti in the name of
al-. "Lord, ta wbom shallire go. Thou

*hast the irords of etornai life. Anti w,
9* have holievoti anti bave knoîn that Thou
*art the dhrist. the Son cf Goi. " (V. 68

t rders by Mail

B111681 Olfe
a ~ W HAVE MADE.

SUQAR,
(gqual ta Finest Granulatedi

Be With àlhs of aur Black Hyson,
; Jaépan anti Gunpowder Teas at
- 50e per lb.
e

kt 368 Main Sreet,
e WINNIPEG.

SEÀLED TENDERS addressed ta the
undersigned, and rnarked "c Tender for
a Tumber Bertb," wll bo received at this
Office up ta noon on Wesinesday the let
day of Decembor neit for three timber
berthe of fifty square miles oacb, more
or loe numbered respectively 16, 17 and
18; ituate on the Wrests'de pf the Col.
umbia River noar Goldee, City Station
on the line of the Canadian pacific Rail-
way in the Province of British Colum-
bia.

Sketches showing the postion, ap-
proximateiy of these borathstgether
with the conditionsupon which tboy wmli
ho licenseti andth te forme of tender
therefor may ho obtaineti at tuis Départ
ment or at the Croin Tijnber Offices at
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W, T, and Newr
Westminster, Brïtish Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy of the

Minister of the Interior.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 9t.h September, 1886.

P. QJALY,

BOOTS AID SIOE
-. Regimeutai Boot iiaker to.the

WINNIPEG FIELD BATErBa
.AN2D 902 A(TT. RIFLES

Ai &jade et werk D«e lainPret.
.Ciau style.

34 McIDernoitt St., Winnipeg1

TO BE COMPETED FOIR

THE PORTRAIT 0F THE MISSION-.
ARY FAIllER BAUDIN, in Sopia,

by Ilermel liobauti Eeq.

Thbc Tickets wiII ibc IsId at 50e eacb,u
andi wielI ited.te (500>jFlve "un-.

The Dbrawinu wilI coke place AT BAT
POlRTAGE en, OEP»TzilER 21.t,

the gudewilbc applied towards assisting
th godwokof Pere Baudin.t

TICKETBto b. hast from tis Partsh PrIest 8
at Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg,
st. Boniface, eIkirk and Part Arthsur.

MAIL CON TRACTS
SEALED TENDERS, adtiressed ta the I

Postmaster Gyeneral, will be receiveti at,
Ottawa until nean, an Friday 5th Na-i
vember 1986, for the cauveyance of Her
Majesty's Mails, an proposati Contracts
tar four years, oever each et the
following routes tram tho lst Jauuary
next.

Butterfielti and Workman, ance per
week camputed distance 229 miles.

Partage la Prairie Pas toffice anti Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Station 12 tinies
per week, Computa diitance 1 mile.
Partage la Prarie Pastofice anti Manito-
ha & North-Western Ratlwafr station
12 times per week; Cansputed distance

,,fa mille.
Printed notices containing further in-

formation as te conditions of praposeti
Contracta may ho seen, andi blanic
forms of Tender may be obtaineti at this
office or in the first case at the Pest-
Offices at the termini of the saiti route,
%rid. in the other instances of the Post-
master at Partage la Pra irie.

W W. McLEOD
Postoffi3e [nspecter.

Post Office Inspectar's Office

Winnipeg 27tb Aug. 1886.

BLUE STORE
425 Main St.

TO TRIE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice of Ready Made
Clotlîing that lever took place

Vu W ipeg

Corne & examine aur sBlack Worsted
SeSuits at$7.75.

ae lur all-wool Suits at 8,50.'
See leur very fine Canadian Suite at 12,00.
See aur vory fine English Tweed Suits at

* 11,50.
Thevery beet Worsted Suite, worth $35,l

for 20"00.

o Deception. Galland Judge
For Yourselves

ALL GOODS IARKED IF PLAIII FIGURES
Sc Tickets au 55cm et theoer

Na trouble ta show Gootis. The finest
andi cheapest assortment of Pants eVer
shownr in Winnipeg Remember the -Place.

*BLUE STORE, 426 UAN ST
A. M .

ST. BONIFACE QOLLECE
Tie Coltege S.Bnitaeincroa

tise Uuivesity of Maitban a iC ieit
of August 185 directedb htie Fathers aitise
Society oJesns, under tue higispatrangeo
Hits Grece theA Ârchsp iS.infce

It-s course of studiesgmrites tise Greek,LatinîuFrencs aud Englilela.nguages andîieaue ijstry, Arisle, Algebra,

o ec m etry , s g r Mat is ma0 ., m ut s
,ise. i ia a prepatory Course, and a

commercial.'department . ii micis Book
Keeplng la tangist-

'IRUS
Per auum.

Board and tuitian-----------....$180(0
Tuition---------------------....:30 00
Bedding--------------------i..... 1 00
Waai .. g--------------........1500
Music Lessone...... ..... 3000
Une ofPiano ........... ---
payments ssould ho Made isatf-yearly lu

advauce nodutioni in thbe aisea terme la
grantod fonr absence Of les t han one mouin
Stationery articles formi extra charges.

Tise studeuts munt ho suîtably supplieti
with linon, clotis, shoot, nepiins, tawels,
etc.

A. unforin te 0h1gatry; directions as t-o
tise ferrm may be had et tise Coliege.

August7tli 1886.

"IRE Eh iGRANT."l

Iliiustreted monthly journsl.a124 pages, ton-
ed imper, 3,000 coptes, fresis subjects inantis-
iy, spectais ivitors, curi oua and valuale tacts
for everyono: plain trutha of tise Nortiwset
Trair. It yourself or for friends. abrosd, andi
hetp our settîsment; circulates lu t4ritain
and ail over Canada. splendid medium for
lend setiers ta advertise iu. One doltar a ye

d01pet. over tise morîti; specimena ires.
Add1rsa.TRa EMIGRADT, Winnipeg, Mantaha.

J. A. CABMANq, Publiaher.
PO. Box 1lie or 8V8 main treet.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Surrisie». -Atterneys, S.iicit*ts, &c,

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Stee, Winni-
peg, Manitioba.

. .MUNSON 0., W..ALLAN

SE. MARYS AOAD[MY
D8rected by the Mluters of the Heul

Nats sof Jasus aud mg".
W114NIP G MAN.

Tise ,Inter@ are iseppy ta Iuiorm tnei
Priend. and tise Public hat tise neir andicoin-
iodions Snildlng irnicis tiey have recently
erected iAtenabie tiserqto bo-airatditionail
care upon tise education of tieir Pupils.
Tise Teacisers wili devote tisemsetves th
unremitting attention and lehor ta tise Intel-
leotuai culture andi moral training of tiseir
PuPile' as wett as ta formning tisoir mnannera
toi tise usages of polite society.
aPpils of every tenomination areadmittO d

,n uoiterfeence ls matie mitisteir religi-
us convictions; tbey are isomever. relnuireti
on couiorm to tis e nerai rutez oftie net-i.
tution.
Tise Scisoiastic Year, comprising ton mon-
th ,onaiste of tua sessions, commencilif
espectiveiy on tise Third TuesdaY of Angust
und tise tisird Tensday of Jaesry.
TERMS--Board audi Tuliion per Session
S00. Musie sons and U'se of Piano

a110' Pnivate Singing Lessons, 8W0.00 ail
'ainting. $20.00. Drammng and Painting
(Weter Coiaurs.) $7.00, Bol and Bedding, if
turuiaised hy tise Institution, $5.00 Wasis-
ng $15,oo, Entrance Fee (payabtle once
$5.00, Bachs Session lsa able iu edvance.
Singing Iu Concert. Caistibenica, Sewlug

andi Faucy Work do uaL ferrm extra charges.
Tise uniform wisic is aoru oh Suntisys an

fisnrsdays, couÊists ai a black Merino Drees
for m1iier, anti a blacks Alpacceil'a-t Summner,
P'arents before niaking tise aoove dresses
ivill obligceisy asiug intormatian et tise
Academy. if desirabla. materiatmii ho tp-
piieti aud made up at tise Institution. mises
paid for inadvance. Eacispupil sisonîtibe
provtided m"I a Toîlet Box, a Knite, FOrk,..ud Table Spoons. anti a Goblet; aise a
sufflcient suppiy of Under Ilnen, Six Table
Napkins. Six Towcis aud s Black sud Wisite
Boqinet Veil.
Parents residtng et a distance wiit please

funisui sufficient funtis ta purcisase sucil
clotising as may ho requireti, alto matoriala
fer Draming, Fancy Work, etc. Pupils fronu
otiser Institutions miii not be admitted mitS-
out a recorumendation froin Superiors Books
andi Letters are subject ta tise inspection o!
tise Pirectrens. Puptis are aduuitteti et any
ime, charges dating tramn entrance. No de-

tioction miii be madie for partial absence, or
for withdrawai before tisa close oi a session,
unlese lu case 0f ilunets. or for otiser grave
and unavoitiable resons. Pupls are shlow-
edho receivo visitois an Suntisys, frOum one
Io tisree o'cioct, sud on Thursdays frn One
ta lire p. in. Onhy Parents, Guardlans andi
such persans as are tiuly auîhorized, wmli b.
aimited. Atidrees

MSielzaSUIPRIOR3,
St. Mary'a Academy,

Winnipeg, Mou

PROYVINCE 0F ST. BON-IFACE.

Thiis Provincemas erectedb y Ris HolinsA
lsIX Sep't. 22, 1871, anti compreisentis lot.
TheiscdFoeseof" BoBniface. 2nd. tise

Diocese af St. Albert. &rd, Tise Vicarate
Apostolic ofAtishashe Mackvenzie. 4tis, Tise
Vicaniate Apostolie or BrItIsih Columbia .

ARCHIOCIESE OF ST. BONîNACE.
Comiprising tise Province of Manitoba

a portion of tise N. W. Territories, au n)d
tise District of Keewatin.

Former Bisisop--Rt. Rev.J. N. Provenciser
first Bisisop oiftise country now formiug tise
ecclesiastical Province ai St. Boniface, d.
June 7, 18a3.a

Arch. Most Rer. Alexandier Tache, 0. M.
I., D. D., cons. Bi shop af Aratis, and coatiju-
tor of Biisao Praveucher, Nov. 23, 1851 tran-
siatett St, Boniface Jane 7. 1858; ugmlnated
Archhiisop of St. Boniface. Lis. day of tise
erectian of tise metropoliten SeeSept. 22, 1871

nURCuas S -D CLERGYuv
St. Baniface C6tisedral, Boy. F. A. Dugas,

P. P., J. Metuler, corate; A. Mlaosoeuve, 0b.
M. I, agent for Rt.RSrs. Bps of N. W. T.,
George Dugast cisapain ai tise « academy
JosepisMecCarthy0 .M 1, serretary.

St. Vital ,attended Irom &S.Boniface.
St. Mary'@ Winninog; Rave. M. anitlette, 0.

M. 1. P. P. anti F Cahili,O. M. I Cure.
Churcis of Immaculate Conception, Win-

nipeg; Rev. A- A. Ciserrier.
Provincial renitentiery. Roy. C- ClouLier
Rat Portage, Rev. T. L. Bandin, 0. M. 1.
St. Patrick's Cisurcis, Selkirk anti Pegni Fi

-Rev J. Atierd 0. M.- I
St. Norbert - Rev, J. M. Ritcsot.
et. Agathse-- Rave. C. àamoisette anti P.
elietier.
t Fran cois Xavier Rey. F. X. Kevanags.
Baie St- Paul Rev 1Fortier.
St. Carohl-v ÏDenduranti, 0. M. I.
et. Aun dý Chenet and St. Joachimi, Rev

Girard.
Larette. Re .- J.Dfluresne
St. Laurent and otisor missions of Lake

ManitoabE5 ReT's. F. Camper.O.M. I. H. Ges-
con, 0. M. L. J. CampeaunA DupontO0. M. i.
sud liro. Mulvehiili, cateehist.
Lake qu'Appetie Fort llicc.anth ie missions
West, itevs. L. Lehret, 0. M. 1. J. Decorhy,
0:.- . J. linard,O. M.1. Magnan and Le-
P age.

t.Jean Baptiste de la lti viere aux Prunes
Rer D Fillion.

St Joseph, Rer M Pelletier.
St Pierre de la Riviere eux Plats ]Bey J Joly,

St Pie sud Emerson J N Jutra Y
F-ortAiexander, Ray A. Madone, 0 M I an

Bro J B Doyle,
Rainy Lake. sud other Missions. Est Lake

WlL-nipeg Rey J Marcoux,
St Leou,1tev C Bitsche..eLure eSt Alphon se and, M D d ore o

L Caxupean
St Cutihert Partage la aie, Boy J Me-

Cartisy O m I.
Brandon Rer J Robitiard
Regina, lt-ev. D. Graton.
Wood monuiaiu.Moose "1w, andi Medicine

Rat Rer P Si, Germain Ou 1
xDUCJcÂIONAL AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS

Tise ologicat Seminary sud Colt. g. t, st
Bonffce-Teacising staffi Rer. Fatisere b1r7a 1t. idirector), Drummond, 8SJ; Frencis S
Lussier, I8 J; Blain, 8 J; O'Brien., 8 J; Bell
iveau S J; Palcutu S J; Rer J Cloutier aud
J L Roue. cclesiasical Studenta- Messrs.
Camneron. GUIS, Montreuil, Dubois, Turcotte;
Lanl ne, Brathers Gaudt I J; Foncier 8 J

Bof àJ; Lefehre S. J
Course of Stdies-Tseoiogv, Clossicez,aud

commercial coureIn Engllhsasd Froec
Pup jle-Stl.

st Msry'e Institalte,Winnipeg; t-mo housse-
Brotisers ai t-h. Congre gat-ion'o! Mary Bro-
William (dire',tor), Pupis 18.

St Boniface Academy for Young Ladies
disters ai Chanity (Gray Nians), Boardors 60*
psy scisoiers 120
St Vitat's schaol, for day scholars--Sisters

of Cisaity,Pupiis 60.
St Narbart's achooi--Bisters oklisanity,Bomr

ties 0 ayiA.- 1-1-0Pi

t-
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l1usDNEWS~.
LoN -FORD.s

On Aug. 25, at Il a- m., a Solemn Higbt
Mass was celebrated in St. Mel's Cathedr-
ai, Langford; for the. repose of the. late8
Most Bev. Gea. Conroy, D. D.,t Bishop,f
of Ardagh, wiio died an Alig. 4tii, 1878,1
et St. John's iNewfoundland, on bis ne-
turn frein an Apoitolic mission to Canada
farthe Holy Father. The< Mo st Bey. Dr.
Woodlock presided at tbroxie and .a
catafalque iras erected i tiie sanctuary.
At the conclusion of the Mass siolemUi
absolution waas pronouniced, and the.
sacrd ceremanies termînatd,

On Aug. 26, Mr. J. Martin's house.at
l3myanstown. near Longford, was entered1
and a nuMber cf articles of clotiiflgg,a
denosit receipt for £500, and sins gol(t1
and ilven stolen.

On August 25 a paniy of bailiff' and
Police Proceeded li the early moirniflg ta
the farms of tira men nam2ed James
Duxine aLd Patrick jletenant& cf1
Captaixi Singleton at.1BelPatrick and there1
cattle on the lands for rext due. Tii.1

dne beîng s0 ealy but few peoplo ireree
astir. Thie men whas. stock were si zd
came into Droghieda and sirore informa-i
tion before alderman R. B. Daly, J. F.

MEA Tif

On Aug. 24 a large numbor cf labarers
arived from the. Northi witb implementa
cf iiuabandry to cut daimw and make up
the hay rap on a boyctted farm at Paow-
the, County Meath,formerly li possession
of Mn. Elcock. Tii. farin ias surrender-
ed by Elcock on accounit of the ent be
ing exorbitan t, and the landlord nefused
ta give axiy eductian. Tiie police watcii-
ed anid guarded the emergenoy laborers
wnie at wonk, and st nighti tiey slept in
bouses coxvenient ta the. Place, and pi o-
vided for themn by the party ubho has now

taken the farm.
1 QUEEN'*

D.)nagiirnane Pon Lawr Union has been
dissolved, and its electoral- divisions bave
been eplit up between the. Bascrea, Ur-
lingford and Abbeyleix* Unions, lu fea-
tune, Boscrea shall>hve Si ,locted guetrd-
lana, Urlingfond 18 and Abbeyfoix 31.

ECviotiis are steadily grcwing apace
wth unexhausted vigon in the. parisii of
Ballyban- Tii. myrmidons cf the, law,
cansisting of Peputy sbei-ifi Goodraan,
four bailiffa fron tue capital of Kerry,and
about twenty police fron Killarney, Set
geant Clarke, ran the latter place, act-
ing as generalissina, have put into farce
deatii sentences" againat five tenants
an the, estate cf faIMn. IHenry A. Her-
bent, late cf Muckross.

LIMERICK.

Mn. W. L. Micks, Local Govmrnxt
Board Inspectar, sat i the Board noom,
af the, Limreick Wonkhouse, on Aug. 27,
te hold an inquiny inta thi.e cbeme for
tbe erectîan of laaborers'cattages agree'-I
ta by the. guardians. Tii. inquiny held
te day iras with reference te the echeme
of the 26th Pecember 1885, campniaxng
353 cottages, distibuted over the. several
electonal divisions.

On the outer doors of the county caurt
houe, at Clonnel an Aug. -91, appeared
notices of the sales of four farina.

The, Tipperary United Trades are go-
ing in entbusiasticelly li support cf the
Xickban memanial Fund.

lI the County Caurtiiouna, On Aug. 21.
Mn. E. Terry oni behalI Of the. Higii Ser-
iff o' tueeqcuîty put up fan sale the. in-
temet or tenante in the follOwing hiold-
inigs, at thie instance 0f Mr. J. T. Medly.

_eJ. P., landiord,
tohxi Cunningham, part cf the. lande

cf Kiloiron, amount of wnit, L31 5s 4d.
Sold ta Mn. Thomas Hunt fan the land-
lard aht fi. Pound.

Thomas Rockett. part af the lande,
of Kiloirex amouxt cf wit, £55 79 2d
same punchaser at five paunde.

William Heneberny, part cf the lands
af Kilowen, and Part of the lanids cf CÔoc
les; amount cf uit, L31 5a 4d. Saine
purchasAr at on* pound.

David Delahuxity, Part af the, lande

huts and holdings If evicted what will'
became of thôm, exposed, withont shel,
ter, as young and oid wxIl b.. on a blesk-1
barren island in the midat of the wild.
Atlantic? A pretty picture of 'rma1's in-1
humanity ta man!' "1

GALWAY4

At a meeting of the. Innishbbffli Dis
pensary Commi tte hcld on Aug. 25, Pat -1
rick H. J. Hart, M. D., was appointed1
medical officer of the, district, which badi
become vacant by the appointmnent of1
Dr. Kean ta the. Arrand Island Dispen-
sary a short time ago.

William. Creavan, of No, 3 William
street. Galway, draper. bas beexi adjudg'
ed ý.haxikrupt.

Tii. deatb is annoanced (Aug. 20,) atj
Puttore, Callinamore, of Alexander Caif-%
erty, in the 63d year of bis age.i

CORIC

The death je annouxiced (Aug. 21) of
the. Ro, P. J. Magner, C, C., Duximan
wa y. Father Magner was six years in
Duxniaxiway, and has been called away
from the scene of his labors at the com-j
paratively early age of 36 years. Tii.
Office and High Mass took place on Aug
24 in Dunmanway, anid thé. funeral l.ft
immediately afterwards for the fiitxily
burial place, kxiockaville via Brandon.

On Aug. 23 the remains of the Rey.
James O'Neill, P. P., of Castlemartyr,
were interred at Mogeely. During a
pastorato ofeigbt y.ars, h. had greatly
endeared himself ta hi& people, Fatiier
O'Neill belonged ta ane of the imoat re-
spectable familles in the country, both
an the. paternal and maternal aide, and
on. that gave to holy religion most dis-

ftinguiehed members.
y VESTMEATII

jThe, death of the. vory Bey. Michiael,
Gogarsy, the esteemed axid pollarn. is
annouiiced. The. deaeased has been in a
delicate bealth for a coxiaiderable time
paat, thie resuit for overwark while en

agaged on the, Engiisii mission. On Friday
<Aug. 20), lie was suddenly seized by a'
paralytie stroke, andt until his death, on

t the follawing Sunday, eiiortly after noan,
lie neyer recoyered consciaxiaxese. Born
in 1828, b.e was ordained in 1854, and pro-
ceeded immediately ta Derby.

On Âug. 24, st the Fresentation Cou-'

dvent, Mullingar, Mias O'Neill, of kilb.gg-

ean, i religion Sister Stanualaus, made lier
solemn religiaus profession-

9 WXMXFORD.

J For on account of an cxtraordinary
demonstraon in this county see anather
column of aur present issue.
't Mrs. Walter Murphy, Taghmon, bas

dgiven ta her Waishesgraigue ten 'ants a
reduction of 20 per cent. on their haif

>years rente for the second time uxisoli-
ýecited.

ANTRIX.

The rots in Belfast bave abated

I. but the. reta.l traders are suffening
r- from t4e effoota of the outhuret. The.

l icensed vixitners especially complain
- of the severity of the criais tbrough
1-which the people have pasaod.

ARMAGe1.

sa John Hughes, TownJustice, Keady, bas

il been appointed ta 'he Commissions af

dthe Pesce for the. county of Argmagii.
CA YAN.

1, The tenants of the. Most Rev. Dr. Fine»
clgan Biehap of Kilmnore. have eftected

pUrchase. of their haldings near the

istown of Cavin on terme that give thi em s

0-reduction af 25 per cent of their judi-

iecial renta. Mr, Kenedy, solicitor bad
chage of the. sale.

DERBY.
as charles Canner who lived at Teiyeny
d. was mun aver by a train an thez Castle-

dery and Victoria Bridge Tramway on
Pt nigiit of Aug. 21, and killed,
ad Chas. Mullen of Feeny Londoxidery

rt cattle dealer bas been adjudged a baxil
Bd rupt.

n On Aug, 21, at Derrygannelly, Bisiiol
t, Dannelly administered confirmation to

about -300 boys and girls.
MONVAGRAN.

,r-'Tii. Errigal Truagh I. N. L. han sent,
Ofper Rev. T. Dwyer, C. C., the. sura fcf L

as a firat instalmexit ta the. Irish Parlia-

The. deat i laanxounced at Cowin,
near Donegal, Of Bobert Haznl toIi, a pro-
minent NatiOnaliat, Mr. Hamiltali be-a
longedtO the Protestant religion, and-
tuas occasion showed in a yeny marked
dopree the. respect in wicbhe was beld
by ail clusses cf the community. Hie ful-
neral was unustially large rid represetita
tive, and included the Catholio clergy
and the leading ixhabitants of tho dis-
trict.

On Aug- 21, the, Sheriff asiatalt at-

texided and put inta executioli the eiec-
ment decree obtaixied by FâEal Aunseley
againat Mrs. Bingbanm, a respectable
shapkeeper cf Catlewilliam, Mme. Bing-
hamt Who, by the way is a Prebbyterian,
could have paid the ent, exhOrbitaiit as
it wa,but declined te do 10 on pincipleq

and~ and suffrered herself to b@ evicted-

AD VICE TO MOTIER&>-A?. you
disturbed at night and broken of youn
rest by a ick cild aufferini sud crylng
with bain cf Cutting Teeth 1 If 90 seud
at once and get a bott.le cf 4)mx. Win-
slow,@ Sootig Syrup" reor. Cildren
leething. It 19 înaaleillabe. It vili relieve
the. poor little suferer iniedistely. De
pend upan 1. another; thernsla Do mis-
tae.&bout it. It cures Dyentery and
Diarniioea, and regutù 5 , he Stomaoii

1and bossela, cures wind Colio, sotethe ii

G-uma, reducesInflammation, aSud gives
tan. ndenergy xcthe whole sytm. Mlr
Winslow's Saothixig Syrup for cbuîdreni
teetiiing in pleasant ta teste and is the1
presipii YO Onethe oldest and bout
f emale physiciaxis and nurses ini the Un-x
ited States. andd 's for sale by ail druggiBts
througbout the wold. Price twenty vente
a bottle. Be sure aud ask forli0*fn. WI N.
SLOW'S SOOTHIN SyRTjp,"amd taire

no otiier kind.

. ~ CLARXa L. aISTrýOF-

I .F105,fflainbtreeî np.soirs-eet
xtracted without pain.

A. M CUeL&ND DEfiTJST- RTI-

set. Beit set, n eor oe. s5 iefead
air for paluleas extraction o eahWiaé nd
haruxieisa. offce, 572 Main sies Winpeg

oolus i 815 Mai sret, lgC.P B
DeP ieats at ail hnuru. G60d satfe,

storage itOOn for farmers, â; othra eOflhlfg t
1 th LWn.

D LDALOLEIgM ,SURGEON DENTIST,
LpNelw York Graduste- Nitrons Oxid<i

.Gaaglven for panj.etacti o fce over
Wlltthead's Draz store, 474 1 iStreet.

E:uraDay t a NigT.3 -1 A

.Âm-tateur'si Portable MjgtographîLC 1-4 Plate
Camra [Lanoue,î boaq.Üte new. Tripota

bcorIsrcais e i &ail applinces,
& orWhat offers of

lteview Office.

DAN 1LÈ L CA RE Y.

3atri iter, Âarnr, sgltor and Netmry

k oOmussouei for ianeba and YanitoDbS

25 iOB p1)STRVST WINNIPEG.

DR. DUiFSNE.
Phymlanlu, ISrgeau msud ObsielcIun
1COR. MAIN ANI) A<Â8,Cra"r.

; Zpposlte Cty Hall Wnnipeg, Max.

MP HILLIPS WILKES,

Hargnsve Bloc, 5  an
.0. M HLLP A. B. WILKE5

BECK & MopHILLIPS

* iuccessors t, ROYJ 5 tprnd'homme)
Bareav,. AtS*O

7 'D&C.
. a0i1ltors for Le Cre-it Foncier Franco

OPXcENUT 13AN wMONTRZAL.
1 1.D. Bock LL.U. 'A. B. MoPhillilu

11î llecra1 i dcionoweT auiGvaltIator
atSecar ama &parLalge A e.-

y "les of ,irnlîurse.1 lorses Implemets
*c., every Frtday at2P.1 m. OcuxtrylSales o

D Farm tOck , &., pic ptly attendet ta.Cash
9dlvanedon cansgigatasUt f ga. LTOrmg
lberai andi an%'nîies gtstl ctl oifidential

McPHIL1LIPS BROS..

Demi in ag UceVdY. amSCi

G. McPhilllips, WSxik McPhlllip5 and R. -C.

ROOM 10BItiGO ULOd. WinN']G.

.R5,

REDWOOD BREWERY
FNE STOCK ALES. EXFRU PGITE$

-AND--

oharity and the 4'd 9givea thera under ivese 'nd neig J4Oa and matiT priets Of

the Relief of Distreli Act tbey have been the. archdiocse were with t.h,,ol-tege.

saved from dath by starvation. But now The inmber aof caims and ,ýjctons

the land lord, with his legal death sent- for the four divisions af Tylone,iaffe beOf

texice, steps ini, an d.what will b. the re- issued frram the. P.a.o.Ofice, and, Indic-

suit? The. iglande are &bout four miles &te mot xixiusxil activity in, political-

fram the. main land, antd as tbere would circlea. Many daims aud objeonfs have

be adiffiC ulty litransportiig thith ei been Wsued on both aides.

the. local force, ane of her Majety'sgun- Dr. Marniiofl, Pomneroy, bias beenap

boats wll b. requisioned to convey to pointed for the County Tyrane.

tii. isinders sfticent«of ii.armd for- W.GKZo W

ces of the Crown to overawe the poar IjohnS arrett, of Creoeîy. armer and

Isianders should tbey b. diaposed to res- i contracter, bas been adjudged- a bank-

ist theii eviction fron their wrtohed 1 ru»&.

BEElI!

THIE 'PIL.SNEB' BRAND LAGER IS EQUÂ-tL TO ANY ON,ÎnILE MARKEI«

The Rodwaod Brewery ia one of the. largeet and mii-;st complete instittionx or
the knd in western Oaxiada. Over flfty tousan I d llIar3-x Iv,-xrerdel inl
bdngai nd fuixhier extensive iinprovemlents L . as iise.sn

AU products of this well.known establ ishmenr are Gtàrnitcsd (]t1- e..1liit

Standard Qualîty, being manufactured <rom the Choicest Medt aLqs 110j'-. o
able. Are carryixig a mach larger stock than ever.

aEDIARP L. DRI W RY

NORTH MAIN STREEl'. IN?'.- N

Street cars pass the Brewery every few minutes.

THE WVINNIPEG
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f4This Institution, unuenthe disttngnialied
ST.BONI'ACE. 1a Conoucteti by Simiens rCher-e
ity. The lattqr voulti r.apOoiSlly direct tue
attention of. parents ani rieýd of educa-
ion ln general to the cOndittoni ofrwell-being

anda caufori. an whieh theY ýnthis e/o-1r,î-r ý

lantl earTi.neir etifice, . luated a rew 1
stose1 the oId aone, la egnaltot any es
tabUshment of the kinti ln natta or ége.-
wh»res Spaclous apartlnents. willi lgbed
anti ventileteti coinfortable clazo-rooina; '

vast dormitory; bath rOOmi: water-works-
the mont Improveti sYoteuxof blean, anta, 'M.
perfect gecunty agiuist fire, gardons and
Plagruti, ad out liDthe mont salubrieu' 1
antigreseable siltes; sucb are soute of th(, t!
prinepad tvatgea afflirteta by trioi. tew s
buiing.The nnrao! studios foilUeti by
the puplîl, under Lb. direction of IisGRÂCY
TuE AcmhiiiiopTACItE. coux rehentas ne
a!ýigons instruction, the nuuel branches of
Exiglieh an. Frenchi stucatioii, pleasinq arts 1 -rt
anta domestic economy. IL las recelved the
approbtionof mont competetit authonitieR i. rv-

Difference or religion la no obstacle toa d 4r-t.rr
mission, but externel complilalie wltb the ~t.-~- -
rIesla requiredfrti ail.'TheO St, Denifàce 4t '

Âcate Y outtathirtr-seven Yaars o! ex 1IK
tencs. Rporto 6f conduct and progrees oî i ~
each pupil milbe sent occasiona.lly to the r

parents andi guardiati.
Tzm-Enrnefée (once forSel) ,$5.00. If-

Boardaanti Tultioti, per. montb. 110O.<(A
doeduction la matie mien two of more 0orii .trhe.:

saine family' are sent.) Muuole andi use oj
piano. par. month, P-0. Drawing, per j, e n.
mOnta hOO. Beti anti edil, per monthr

:1100 Wshing, per month. S2.5,0.Peyment. '

to e b.matie eveny LWo months lni atvance.r
MPupis Somngfront other Institutionsl rc - <

mstfurnisb cortiftcates of goota conduei. ,

from the est.bllsbinent thev e.
Every pupi1 ahoulai be provideti with sumf-

cient underciothing, e plain toilet case, sàTS
able kiîe enta fork, spoans anti goblet. six eUM
able napklns anti a napkin ring, a

The unIfornt. tnlieurObtagatory , lea ablacrk a
merino troua, and'a mont i la of the saine tu 0
cworo, a siraw bat tnlmnieta ln bine for sau 

,mer, andi a white hanta for winier, a wbhUer
,velof plainnet. Parente are Inytteti to ii-
quire et the Institutioni for certain perticu-
lerzbefore prsparIng t he uniferux. Wtîcn
idredilt cen hi fuiruihit lxi ta. estitlisb-
met' As alse articles for tollet, drawlng Illd
anti fancy mark. payment li atvance jis r
quireti. school dooksaend Statiouary are f r-
nrmhed et current prie. Otber books and le -
tors ard subiect to the inspection of te Dir-
ectrees. Nu detaucation for dupîte rwthdrav -

11i before tbc end Of te tmo mothy termfi
unlesa lxi cas of sekness or for other cageot
reasons. Papils receive visit« or tfiir parents.
neer relative enta gardians, on Buntay, be
tweed Lhe heurs; efudevine service andi citerr
Vesper, until 530anti n Tbursdey from t n
80 >m No other visitera are stnitreil uni
s they are recomendeti by parents or guti:

1dians

PROF. MUMMERY ,r *r

AND TAXIIDERMISTS

Besets, Birds. Flan d Reptiles Moun ted
and Preserved in the Most

Artistic Style.

Globes & Glass Cases Containi«lnNai, e
and Forelgu Birds.

MANOING BASKETS AND BQETC

Also e Large Cllection of PFlwers
antiGrases front Germa"»

For Sale.
$WTerma Moderate. show Booms at J. 7'.

Perkins, ,-
241 MainSt. Wlnnipeg

Telephoue atidrese, Xew Dougl îm5 Il u'Il.
Come anai $ee the.

OnîF Ten Cents

$250. REWARO
The Postmaster eaa llpl etr r~~-

ai Two bundretaat ty olr o such ev i.
dence asu willeta t daro aniconviction i"j.t

Mail MouI fhbt o u Il i7th insItant.-
the Camnmissioners of the North WeRt OLI
.eta Police Rtegina or tbe undersignei. r

W. W. MeLEOII-
P..O.0.isIntVr

Winnipeg a..29tb Juily1886.

N -

r

- r .t ~trr -

-me

^lu .. 4

NOR fou&

-~ .r r r ,..r r r ,~r~.rrrr.rrr, rr5r- r.. rr-r,,,-,. -r.,--.. - -r - ~rtr~~rY rr v* - r 5- r r r - - ~ ~

D)irectly Opposite New Fostaffice.

J. F. Howard. Co
Successans to J. F. Caldwell 00 C

CRKII8TS B RU G iST8

ST. BQNIFAOE ACADEMY
CNDTJCTED 1WTHIE SiSTERS 0F

CHARITY.

7J,.

PREMIUM LAGER
IN WOODUODR BOTTLEI

iâ

1
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e3 n Siret., Wnnipeg

Ever'y Saiurday morhing

one colunin, 2menthe

iliaitCOIninu12 menthe .

Quarter Column, 12 mont is.-

ne-Eighth Column, 12 tomei.,

7500
120 06

-- 7500
4000
1500
4000
30530
25 00
415e

Transient advertising '2 cents par Une
rst Insertion; 10 Cents e4ch aubsequent in
ertion.
Orders to discontinue advertisements muat

be gent to the offfce In wrting.
SPeciai Notices, set lu nonpareii type, ieadr.ed, and iocated on the eiguth page Immedi-* ateiy over the eit y news, lu cents ~ wordeich Insertion. No notice insertec fror legs

than 81.
Professionai carda (run In and withont

dlspIay> $1 per month.
Advertisements uDaccom Panted by specific

Instructions inserted until ordered out

Notice of Brths, Marria3s and Deaths, 50cents each Insertion.
Correspondenece conLveylng facts ofinteres

will be weicomed and published.

J. J. CRADOCi<,
EdItor and Ptibliiher

TuE PRESS-TRim PEOPLE'S DttTY.-If YO
Wish to have an honest press yon muet hon
estiy Support It.-Archbisbop Macliale.

Ct LENDIJR FOR sRFT2MBER.

Conoeecraed to medtation upon the Soi
rows of the Besse d Virgi n.

* 12 Sunday Thirteenth atter Pentecost.
18 Monday of the Octave
14 Tuesday Exaltation of the Èly Cross
15. Wednesday Ember dav, fasi Octaeo h

Nativity of the B.Çt.M. c
16 Thursday. Sts Cornelus and Cupian17 Friday. Ember day, Stigmiata of St Francia18 Saturday, Ember dlay Fast St joseph of O.

pertino.
leSuSnday 14th after Pentecost, Seven Dolors ofOur Biessed Lady
2) Monday St Eustschins and his Companions

Mart
21 Tue sday St Mathew, Âp and Evan
22 Wednesday St Thomas of Villeirs, Cont28 Thursday St Lunins Pope and Mart
24 Friday, Blesed V gn other of Mercy25 Batnrday Votive offce of the Immnacujate

conception
26 Bunday l5th afler Pentecost.
27 Monday Sta Coomas and Demian marte.
2Tnesday stWencecians Mari.
29 Wednesday Dedicetion of et Michael Arch.

4ngel
30 Taursday St Jerome Cof and Doct.

NOTES AISD COMMENrS.

The Rey. Fatber Fay,, of Vancouver,
B C. will preach at St, Mary'e Churcli at
High Mass on Sunday.

Father Labeil's Lottery ha. again been
postponed, the fin'tl drawing to take
place on Noveniber 1Otli next. The
cause Of the postponem2ent i the unsuffi-
oient ticket sales but it la nowannounced
that no furth br delay will occur under
any cîrcuinstarces. Those who have flot
yet purcbaaed tickets should do se dur-
ing the respite.

Mamns compatible with good breediný

The Bazaar un aid of St. Mai
Cburcb vilîl be hald in Trinity Hall
lest week in (Icteber. Tbe ladies who
Msnagunig the affir are leaving notîb
'Undone and aerytig poinlte oam
cessful ezhibiton.

A Farewell Banquet vias given te Ji
in McCartby in London.'On Sept,
Parnell speke. inter suia he aaid t
England vianted te make Irisbmen F.
lisb, but God made thein Irisb and
ventured to thiuk it weuld t.aqk al
genlus cf Churchill and Salisbury
make them anytbing else.

"Two bundred and t hirty-sevon ye
age," says the Drogheda Independi
"D'remnwelb's soldiers laugbîered ev
man, vieman, and child tbey could
bold oMI'k :Droghoda, oxcept one,1
haps. That ene was a nev-born bi
ihat Crefiuwell savi gnawing ai
breaat ef its murderod metheu- on
roadsidel Ilhe tovin bas heen taken fi
tbe eneniy, and lit oughi te be oui 1
nosa net only te keep a firm hbold cf
but te make it vihat iLs pSitionà
terrifie hiâtory entitbes iL Leo be regar(
the key te the North."

Aprepos cf the confirmation of
pruvilegea if the Josuits by the Pope
London Timos sass: "Ruiner bas bi
busy at Roe in discovering or nvi
ing ressens for the unvielceme char
The curront belief ià that the Pope's
ness lias been due to poison adminis
ed by the jezuits, snd ihat bis briof
iboir faver bas been isgued as the pi
ai Whicb the antidote is te be had w]
tboy alene oann upply,"1 EvidentlyJ
ter Tonans bas become a driveling id
Should bot Caiholies b. patient v
thoir Protestant brethren viho have b
fod on aucb pap frein their tendej
years.

Thoseo ie reu£bt abeut the nomz
tion of Juin Ross in St, James in pre
ence cf Mi. J.H. Aibtiovn wil certi
see thoir errer on lection day. The ,
oral impression cf tho electors is t
Mr. Ros illi net even secure the "4pai
vote. Hi l said te be a "cgoci foilowi
hind the bar, that bis generosity is
quently sbown in the familiar way 4ce
boya what's iL going te hbe" But, beyi
that lie doeesnet go aud the reaidontsj
and vith good roason, that Mr. AshdÉ
vietld have yen the contest. The lai
gentleman is an eminontly respecta
and reapocted citizen and a business n
in ibis ciy iqf the bigbeat - standing.1

There vise a good stt Undance ai the presonco in thse Logislatro viould have
meeting cslled te Organize a brandis et been an acquisition. If Mr. Rosasvisbos te
the 'atholia Motis] Benovolent Associa- stand viell i t te people ef St- Ja mes
tion yesterday evening. The necessary ho viii retire.
prelimnary fieasurea voeetaken sud -RERBILIPA 2ED iL LYDRE
vithin a nionîli trom ibis date a brandi Tvieuty-five ou thiuty years age it wvave
ofthiis tlioreugbly Catholic Society viliicf bigeiry and intolerance passed over
be in full vorkinkg eider viii a menu- the land vibicis bappily bas net ince
borsbip cf nerly ivie hnndred. The aun been equalled, uer lied anyihing coin.
and abject of ,, âssociation vill be fl- paistivo te if in the iniensiîy cf its
ly explaineq u' éxt .~isue. venein ai any pie noua unmebighted the

' ' Làre" fair faine cf our country. The Torento
"lathe a msîd sm or, t suptforGlobe, ai that tiuno conducted by tie

Fatier ur*'s noV~r, " tepsyferlaieIlIen, Gee. Breown, bobabed forth day
youraens casac~ dç~iio. vhen ifafter day the zuesi maladorous vitupers.-
yousen ism ~~~Ôo -~ueu'sCelegotiens sud calumnies againat the Caiholicli'll ho ed WW1ýed ~Ilhg, sud xnay Churcb; lu is laboratery tise monti bats-get a prise o""et4Polixi4s."' "Tweniy saine mental iodeform w as generatedpeundii!" exclaiinéd hf*s.'Burke, "lnot viticli diffus ad is feter viberever thefer ton theu sanda ý4urds vould I shlow Globe vas read. Ncthing vas toc vile orhlm ta cress 114 t=.éslof ta public te atrocieusly absurd for iftat hurl ai thseachool, For tishIs ' x I Want hin ta e hieada c f priesta, finnasud Caibolicm gen-taught are that ýh*1Mall k»ovi bis duty ta erally. Thse stuiffvisa eagerly caught upGed, snd bis&cat4oie. n bre1sd reproduced by ius satellites, sud
vculn't o t.u~i.Mîeoecrîe oter." ticisna and bigetry in censequence

The odk~. ~ t that~ ~of if threatened ai auy moment ta breakDoTihe ndn ses ta ar-ou t ie an iernicene ver ef races sud-or isbigppi!pved te show that un- cUes it ICtoiInleacadder thse HoeJ 'ê Bil patronage t codavs Ciol ntl ac uiheextnt f ý 11 French Domination" as iho vi5i ry.thue ba bent frix gÙiç ors te Mi. P This viane ef Sheollam vas net confinednel. ciaver. antruOy t>e the evMr ai-te canada alone; il vas rampant lu manyparts of the, old world s4 . nE£local governmoW t. Pum~iably tise oh-asvellu n-
ject cf ibis report îB te auggesi a possible and t rau mut, se great vies tise fury ef

unwothymotie ~Oi tse ome uleits onalaught ibai Parliament' bad teungiti o toiv Sthe boeRulehoyied te the demanda of tise ncteriaus
ugatteP ~~ tYt nctym-Mi. Spaonei, the carrier crov ef thse

tivs i mineo~te.ppaitin e Hmescav4ngor herd, sud grant hlmviatRinesoCetai e.lv oppos aitgonbetapHomebai been api]y called the 'SmeIling Joz-
abbe est be~~ I$shpatrnage i nttee, 1te visit tise nunneries and mon-

adMiuiâlot- 1 '~ drcty~asteries ef Great Britain sud [reband, sudhi ed se ulai îA yrs it li aeni examine tise cbosets snd aubterraneanble a te itwil amoritas sages un vihicis the fesrfuî crimes thatte consîderably esîihan>ai presont. u P tebaiso h ruin ttsturndih bansc io rrintsatsThe Protettt-411iýce Association minuvere supposed ta b. committed
of Sceiland is tglp . ta~i traditions. It and ta fiee the equally inuaginary vio
bas juat addresda ler lb.theGov- tins th&t voie believed to e ho Iuiali-
erumoni deui ig .!F) dianissal cf ing lu torture and chains -in the slimy1
Mr. Maihoviu. tho nev -Renie Secretary, cells cf ibome terrible Marnertines. Aft.
upon the go *&,ur±ad simple that or sbsîpening tiseir Olfactery nerves te
ho is a CatholeQ#,,,!a illconceivable the hugheat peint ef keemness prepars.
that sucli s spir*lUfl'-bgotrY sud Intgl- tory taesnifing the diseooveries vibicist
erance should exu st in the beaitofe a voe te reviard their investigations, sud
people sa laud in professsng te give toaviuil a finm determination te break devin
ail Lbe utinosi freedoin cf conscience< the gates vibicli they expedted te findr
But the goerumAnt lid net dismis bolted sud barroeI ta prevent their lu
Mi. Mathevis, gving the p etitien oethie groas.tise conxmittec sallieci forte te dis.
Christian Alliance a di rect negative. The charge tise velcomo duty for viicli iheir
ansvior of Lies. Christian mon te tbe hearis yearned. But vihen they foundI
refusal of Mr. Churchill vas net by any eyery gte and door open, every clesetu

1

the

and drawer'unlooked, every celI and pas.
sage dlean and neai, and every inniate
ready and arixfous to give them ey'ery
informatioa on the aubject; vihen, after
mnking a thereugli search fronu celar
te, garret; in the back yards and aoh.
barrols, and fouhd none cf the living or
dead akeletens anywbere except in their
ovin diaordered bramas, ihey returned
te their seats in Parlianient covered wih
confusion and shanue, , The sterm thai
tbreatened te destroy the Cathulic in-
stitutions ef the cputry, as visa done ai
tbe time- of the so-called Beformatien,
paased aviay and tbe calin that follewred
brougbt out tbe beauties cf the Faih in
greater isîjef than ever, and Mr. Spoon-
or, tbe eruel inaligner cf evorything cou-
pected wlth Catholicisin is novi unknevin
excepi s the faiber of the "Smelling
Commttee,"

About the saine time Garibaldi and
bis felbevi anarchista vie deapeiling the
Cburch in Italy. A shout cf triumphthe

e
Li
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or

e rani the aur of the non-Catlhc wved
LIvheu Our 11o1Y Father vras rebbed of
ibis earth]y patriunony, sud iL vas con-
b. fidenily hoed tisai the annihilation et
d tbe Church feunded by oui Divine Rie-
ddeemer, viculd iuimeduaie!y fellovi. But

vihere are the authora cf ihai spoliation?
vihero la Garibaldi? Gene te meet bis God
suad the memcry ef bis misdeeds is ail

e tbet is left behind. Wiere la Cavour, vieh
a in bie dying moments ravei sud craved
*for a prient te gire bhlm absolution,, but
died deprived et that spiritual. consola-

-tioe!Wbero ln Vicier Emmanuel the
r. apostat.?'dead, aud almositefrgotten.
nAnd viser. isnlise supreme Fautiffvihain

tisey burled !fr ie istemporal ibrone?
lie la sestedwsue firnly tissu eyeu ou a

- ilronfbluinbthobenneof hundreds ef nul-
tlions et people tbe wvend over, sud tise
hcisurcli cf vhicliho lainthe visible head

s hines forth vitis a lustre suad briiliancy
nover bafoue knovu lu tise bisiery cf tise
verld.

But apropes et the Globe crusade,
-tise tact shculd net h bei sî sght cf as a
y nitigating circumatance tisai socfar as
itise vritor ilaware, ibere vis ne rene-
ýtgade Caibolic on ia eéditorilatafi, in

tisaifeature IL differed fronu its pie.
-sent conte-nperary,tbo Toronto Mail. Ils
- vriters voe meri wbe ver. imbued wvus
eimuneasurable prejudicos against tise
d Churcis, and possibly vicie accordhng te
>their convictions,' sud tiserefore cenlil
nent reaseuably ho accuaed cf hypocrisy.
SGreat changes have taktn place iu ibis
e Dominion wuihin tise pasi quarter cf a
acenitury; tise People vise thon coutrolled
9tise Globe have îtassed avey,a nov eider
et ofmanagement ham heen inaugurazed

aud tise circumstances vibicli led ta
the lino et polioy il thon pursued have
been removed, sud ail tise injustice te
vihich tise Cateelics voie submitted by
misrevrosentaiions victld long since have
beau forgotton by thein if they vere al-
lewed. But il e inewribth fnote,
sud cortainly remaîlcable, tisai vienever
political er other cranka who happons te
contrel any peuny-vihistbe of a nevispa-
per wants te haye a fling aitithe Cailiolic
Churcis, ho invariahlIr quctes thase oh-
jeciionable uttorauces oeth&s.Globe et
thiriy years ago, hoping tisaitishe diri
viil stick te IL 'ncv, vuitiout expcaing
bimself te tise scemu sud ridicule vihicis
au open avoval of those sentiments
vould ho sure te briug devin- upen bis
besd. The Véry tact of republishing
ibose helliliu sentiments nuekes hlm mer
ally responsible for thein as an accesaory
afier iae tacet. These daitardly tactuca
are nov cerried ou in ibis City. Withcuî
entering mb tiste mérits cf tequestions
ait issue boiviten tise Filée Pres suad
Manitoban, vie aubuniL tisati h ladeplor-
ablie tisaitishe latter cannat i nd any bot-
ter arguments viii visici te meet
ils advorssry tissu reisasising tise foui
moutised epitisets againat tise Catiselie
community tisai voie brougisi oui by
circumatancea vus visicli the présent
géneration bas notbing ta do, The. Mail
bas tise courage et lis Convictions, or
rallier its Roman Caiholid Oditer is vouai
eneugis b maligu the chureis,aud epenly
sud above beard in proparod te take tise
censequencos, but tis cribe cf tise Man-
iteban bides in s rat Lobe, in tee Globe
lane sud frein vihat ho considéra a place
of safott besasiers bis vidtimea vus tise
fis se plentifully stered tise. Tise
Manitebsu delberately insulta the Catit-
ellcs in ivie viys, firet by uts qusasi-en.
derseieni et tise Globe«à former nalig-
nity. mnd secandly by its inipliod appro.
val cf tise Mail. ebandeus. Hoeovr mueS
vo unsy differ trom tise Globe ou tise
lea-Iing questions efthtie dayt' vo are free
te admit thst for many years
put its course bas beau tolérant sud r
just in its dealinga vite initiera con-t
nected viLS tise Caiholie Cisurcis. Tise e
Mail te tise centra-y nethisisaudiug. t

WHY PRHEVLRLCAZE
lu auiaver te a tov ines in tiAeo l- c
umana lest vieek tise Industriel Nevis de- y-

votos a blunderbus ef no les. than tiMo
eclumns of space in an bysierical eff<rt
te prove tIsat ibis journal spoke un-
jusily. We donet ebject-t3 the copious
space devoted te ourselvos, but ie do
object to the islrepreseniatien ef oui
contemporary. Our objection is taken
ta the following-

Tho I'Northwest Reviovi" says:-"But
ever vie vu proteat alginat the pub.
lie demain being denated to a pack ci
caviards." What tbink the members ef
the 90th, 9lut and 92nd Bettalions, the
Field Battery sud Cavalry, ibo, received
ift of land scrip for services rendered
Inu the liste rebellien, cf sîîch languagel

When vie pennod the ab-ive words net
un auiy way did vie Ajînde te those vihc
took part in tbe laie emeu te. This Ouît
centemPorary kev weil, and uts object
lu &pplYing Our werrla in quit. apparent,
Te virencl frein the contoxi sentencea
snd se use ibeina te imply a directly
opposite inPs.aiug is' cowardly and a
confession of veakuess. The viords ol
ours used above apply soely te the vol
unteers viho when Gen. O'Neill called
"cavalry" showed the leesi rospected
part of ihoir anetenuy and riaade thE
best use cf their legs. and te whom iL lf
proposed to give land. We defy the
Nbaste point oui oeesinglepbraso un
nur remax-ka, which, eveu vihen unfairly
depriveci cf its contit, Uuat can ho flaih
ly unterpreted as eonveyung or i mplyini
a desire te, detraci frein the ho uer du(
those viho dispersod the disaffeci.
ed halfbreeds last summe]
Wbatever honer ilitre is in il
vie villingly concade. There ia u(
neceasity for ropnblishing the histcrj
of that paîticuler ovent vie referred te
tho men vibo vere taunted wiili corini
home wiuiihales in the hacks cf theii
coais are vielI knewn te every Canadiar
schoolboy and the opinions vie expresse
then vie siill hold the labor csmpaigt
shoot te theocontrery notithstandiný
We aise deny ibat vo misquoted oui
contemporary in referriug te Mr.Drewry
The word ie umade use of comprised ont
of many other adjuncia un a sentence
and viere iseparate and distinct frein th(
main sentence, having ne direct mombei
ship vihatever viith it. The
vords viere; "4No man can ac
cuse bim (Mr. Drewry> cf any tbing
that wilI be detrimental te bis election,
excepi that hlie la amanur'acturer ei
boer" If ibis means snyihing ai sîl ht
means that beer meking in "deirimental'
te bis candidature. If IL did net intend
to cenvey ibi s ides, h aboubd have coucb.
ed fitremarks ;u diflerent Engluali.

The Emuerson International, cf vihicli
the preseni member for Emerson is the
editor and preprietor, cannot concoal
iii betred for the ~~French Canadiens."
lu its luit number, speakiug of the prob-
able retirenuent ef Hon. Mr, Royal, the
presont mermber for Provencher, and
tsking fi for granted that a Fronch
speaking candidate would seek reelec-

'Perhaps the Engulih peabring eleciors
cf tbis end of tbe county may take a
notion te bave a say in the motter, and
altbeugh ti in supposed te ho a French
censtiîueney, a combined Tory sud Grit
Englisb-speaking vote viould niake il
somevibsi lively fer any candidate, and
vieuld ai leasi give hlm ne easy vialk
ever, the saine as Mr. Royal had in days
gone hy,"1

This journal in tbe firaite raite the ciy
ef race prejudice lu ibis province, and
viutbout e ny show cf reasen, se far as
Provencher in concerned. The constitu-
ency us a theroughly Frenchi eue and the
gentleman nov sitiing for ibat electer-
aie vis returned unanimeualy, hs
giron the higliosi satisfacien, and ini
as bigbly eateemed lay the Englisb spoak
ing portion efthe constiiuency sa by the
French. it bai net surely corne te ibhis
thai a inu muai be deharîed frein pub-
lic houer hecause of liei desceut. Mi.
Royal, the member for Prevencuer la
eminent foi huea biliiy aud a inanJboLîer
veraed in the affaira of ibis province
there is net; suid'is viuihout donhi the
strongoat man that ceuld 'je sont te Qi-

DirectlY Opposite Nevi Pesteffice.

J. F. Howard Co
Succesrs. te J. F. Caldwvell &Ca

CUZI ISTS ANU BRUM&STS

above it it therefere becomes urgent
upçn. the Frenich Canatd"a ele.-tors
,ta Insist upon an uniequiiocal1 expression

[of opinion from candîdutes aupportin g
the g overninent of whibh the Interna-
tional is the mouthpiece, If the Goy-
ernment allows thiîs matter to go un-
challenged the electors will bo forded to
take their own view of the aff&ir in' which
case the administration ia certain ta
suffer serious las@.

FRLNCE ÀX GB2 £e;r

Berlin, Sept. 19.-It is ste ted here in
idiplomatic circleis that Prinze: Rimiarkla
patience with France is ut an end, that
lie proposes to enquire by a pertinent
vote why the press of France ontinual-
ly insulta Germany; why France is in-
creasing lier army and supplying it witb
the latest improved breech-loading rifles;
and that strengthened by the support
recently won back freni Russa, and by
the renewal of the alliance vrith Austria
recently macle at Gatein, Prince Bismark
will, in clear and unwistakable toues,
demand an explanation of France, and
failing to receive it niay take sumnmary
measuires to terminate a condition. of
things which i. declared ta be unsupport-
able. It is not improbable that Germany
may soon make saine sort of a diplomacy
demonsiration againsi France, with
whichl country hier relations have keen
for some tume somevWhat strained; but
there le no apprebenaian of war.

BIGorRrrN SCOr-FAND,

The appended cerrespondence ex-
plains itself:
"To Rlght Hon. Lordi Randolpp Chur-

chill.,
etc.:-

"My Lord-I have the bonor te inform
you that ua mîeettng in Glasgow yester-
day of the Scottish Protestants Alliance
the recent appeiniment of a Roman Cat-
bolic te the cabinet office cf home sec.
tary was considered, when the following
resolution was unanimonaly adoptee.-

.(atas the. papacy dlaims universel
supremacy ever ail sovereigno, itis aub-
jecta as Roman Catholics, can ne longer
render an undivideà allegiànce te Pro-
testant princes, and as the avoi-ed aun
ef the p)apacy is te reduce Great Britain
te aubjection te the Vatican, this meet-
ing protesta against the elevatien of R--
man Catholios ta positions cf power and
in the Britishi Empire.'

'Il have the bonor te be, my lord, your
lordship'i meat abeclîent and very hum
hie servent. "James Kerr."

Lord Rikndoloh's Reply.
"STa James Kerr.:-

"Sur-I beg te acknowledge reoeipt cf
your letter enclouinga copyotfa resolu-
tion paased by the directors of the Scot-
tisb Protestaint alliance, and in reply te
it I beg to remark ihat I observe with
aatonishment and regret that in this
enlightenment and gcneral toleration
peisons professing to be educated and
intelligent.can arrive at. conclusions se
senselesa and irrational as these which
are set forth in the aforesaid resolution.

III ami, air, yonrs faithfully,
-'RandelpeH. Churchill."

SCOTCH CATHOLICS.

A provincial council of the recently re-
stored hierarchy and clergy of the Ro-
man Catholic Church in Setland was te
ho held on tbuo l7th mot, at the Bene-
dictîne Abbey and Coilege of St Bone-
dici, Fort Augustus, Inverness Sbire. It
was ta be attended by ail the Catholic
dignitaries of Scotland, including the
Archbishop of Glasgow, St. Andrew's and
Edinburgh, and the Bishep of Aberdeen,
Galleway, Argyll and the Ilan d Dun-
keld. It la the first provincial vouncîl or
synod, whicb bas taken place ln Scotland
since the roformation, the last synodical
sederunt of the Cathoho clergy of the
kindom having been held under D.Janues
Beatoun, Archbish-3p cf Clasgow, who
was the last surviving prelate of the an-
cient biorarcby, and vient iet exile in
July, 1560-and thougli restored te the
temporalities cf has see by King James
VI. in Februaryjý 1598, lie neyer rotnrn-
od te bis native land, but died in Paria
April, 1603, aged 79, and was buried tbere
ini the old SettishDominican couvent. A
movemont lately initiated by the Catho-
lic bady in Scotland for the erection of
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Coentinned Promà First Page
for by a swéeetfaced Sister of Chark~
,Su"ane" nýt seyersi of them in ' er
long, wea* mejourney,an eu hd
told berseif they had angels' faces.

"And I, what would any one se ignorant
ha ve done for bimi" But at this thought
tÇars wrould 1come streaming over lier with
e red cheeks,. tili at lest she sunk down
on ho; er knees and prayed earnestly for
calin.
:She was 'tili praying, se mucli esrnestly
that she did net hear the door open

Suzanne rose up and she saw
lier a strange, pale face, but she feit sure
t wao the face of Monsieur Godefroi? fHe
was paased through the room, but ahs

'held eut the letter before he could rmach
the opposite door.

"Monsieur, 1 think you are Doterý
Godefroi, and you wiU take mne teo Me mY
boy.",

She wae flot timaid now; suspense bad
made lier resolute, If the dector left lier
she mnightl 00, bler chance of speech
with him.

Ile gave lier a quick 100k.
"I have net been through my wgrds

Yet;" but he opened the letter. Ele read
it, and thenihe loked keenly at Suzanne;

bis briglit. deep-set eyes shone in bis
pale, worn face.

"Corne along, my good woman," and
lie led the way tbrougli the door opposite
in to a ward that opened from the passage

On each side was a row of beds filled
with wounded, suffering soldiers. Seme
were lying stili as deatli itself, others
writlied and nioaned witb anguisli,

Mere Suzanne teiiowcd the doctor,
glancing sliyly at eacli face as the pass
ed. But sha saw only gray-lired But-
feiors hore, till she recohed the end et
the room, and thon she spied eut a poor
young black-eyed feLlow tossing about in
sucli fevered anguieli that she lipped up
beside him and istraigltenedl the bed-
clothes and smoothed bis pillow, and
gave him a drink of the water that stood
near hlm.

4'Mother!" the peor lad said, "oh, mot-

lier, 1 cannet bear itl"
But the doctor was epening a deor at

the end, and Suzanne had te fellow hlm.
This was a large, owler ward, with a

large window at the furtlier end.
1A sister was bending over the bed

neareat this window; the bed faciag it
was empty, and Suzanne scemed te
breathe more freely la this isolated cor
fer.

ý'Well, Sister Franceise," said the dec-
ter, 1"and how are we ail this morning

Heow is No. 10."1 Ho bent over the bcd
and then lie looked up at the Sister tliey
exclianged glances, and the doctor spoke
in a low vesce. Suzanne could net utter a
wrd; lier heart beat se loudly that the
seemed te bear il in the silence, for the
men were laying quietly as if asleep.

"Thia is lits mother." The doàter did
net leele around at Suzanne, but lie mcv.
ed aside te lot the Sister pass him. She
took Suzanne's tremblng liands and lield
them firtnly clasped,

"Peor, dear mother,"1 she said, as she
emaied down tenderly inte Suzann's fad
ed eyes.

[t seemed te Suzanne as if she bad
known it ail before. Tbrougb tiese wcary
days it bad been coring nearer, nearer,
heur by hour. and then the Sister said,
"lie will knew yeu, yeu shali spcak te
hlm, the doctor is teliing hm yeu are
here,'1 the poor wem an feit that this was
j'y ulcoked for. She knew thon tiat
ber fear iad gene even beyend this fa re
well grecting.

The Sister drew lier gcntly forward,
andi then went wtb the decter te another
belaidc, while his motier beut over the
pale, changed face of lier son. His sunnui
heir led aIl been eut away, but is eyea
wexe raised witli a sweet, fend amile to
bers, as she stopped te Mise him. fier bot
teais roused hlm as tbey feli on lis face.

"]ear-little mtheri" August strong's
yourg yice was nôt-only a whisper, the
ceuld net hear it if she wcre fartlier
awRayý t"se gond-to core- se fan TntYo

ToD the ditor cf thfi Northwest Review.

SI, 1your editonial (in issue cf the
lltl inst. under the above hcading, in
wbicli ye" quete a rather savage extract
from Generd. Badeau's recent proiuction
ontains several statments at variance
with facts. Witb your permission L wil
answer une or two of the Generals cliar-
gem. First mate the Qucen. Thc General
would appear te think that the Englisil

lbeleve that their Scvereign nules
ty o)vine Riglitwhereas every soeig

ance an I includang George I.=sla
only a parliamfentry title, That the Royal
Family is cf a younger lino i. true but
the statement "'that the rigbttiil beire by

îbleed are scattcred ever Europe li exile"
is rediculous. There are ne legitiniate de-
scendants cf James II. and -thé exiied
descendants et Charles I. are suci men

>as the Ring cf Itaiy, the flukee ofMedena,
Don Caies ef Spain etc. TIe objections
te the German blond of tic Royal Family
cernes witli a good grace frem one wio 'Er
evidently unaware thaLt th Tudors were
Welsh and tise Plantagenets. French. Af t-
er disposing of the dlaims cf fier Majesty
te bis ewn satisfaction the gallant Gener-
ai next commences an onslaugît against
the British aristecracy.

H1e says "lThere is ne preuder titie in
England than Northumberlanid and ne
greater naine than Percy, but Percy was
extinct lundred's cf ycars aga, the pre-
sent Duke is a Smitlson. in the last cen
tury une of tiat name was ennoblcd and
teck net enly the lofty title but tic higli
soutnded family nime. Ycu migit dcjust
a îà,onably my demecratic reader
whoever yeu are. Hew Hotspur would
scern the cennection and puntehlile im-
pertinence cf Smitbson if lie could ne-
turix te Alnwick for a itingle heur.

First cf al I deny "4tiat tîcre i. ne
preuder title in England than Northum-
benland and ne greater name than Per-
cy." Fer exemple the Duke et Nerfolk i.
Prem2ier fube Earl and BarononfEnglai
and hie ancester William Earl cf Arun-
del (who marnicd Qucen Adeliza cf Eng-
land) bail for lie chief Knigbt William
Pcrcy <ancestor cf tic Eis cof L'irthum-

,berlandi wlo held.tic e nen cf Pctworth
.in- Sussex of the Hener cf Arundel by
thc service cf twenty kaigîts' tees. Part
c f his service was te kcep guard at tIe

1caatle cf Arundel fer fonty <laye la cach
year with four hundred mcon. The name
c f Percy's Hall and Percy's Mead stili
survive at Arundel.

0f course tic direct maie lin 3 et Percy
ka csxtinct but thc estates and tiLles have
descended thlrougli varlous beiresses and

,surcly descendent Llireugi a daugîter is
1 te next beit thing te descent throigh
a son. Hotspur himsef was net a Percy

1by male descent but was descendeci from
LJencelaine de Lorraine who, marnied Ag-
nos daugîter and icinescf 'William de

)Percy. The preseux flube of Northumber-
1land je the direct nmale descendent et

Sir HLugli Siithson whc in 1740 marricd
-Lady FlizabetI Seymour, daughter and

eventual scie boiroes et Algernen Sey-
9mour flube et Semerset Eari of North-
1umberland and baron Warkwonti. Ycu
rwill tIns sec fiat tic preecnt Duke le

bthc hein cf thc great flotspur and tie
General's balderdasi, about the supposed

Fvisît cf Hotapur te Alnurck is disposcd cf
etogetien with lis staternent that anyone
ecf us migît as weil use the nianicet Pen-

cy and thc tities belcnglug te that fami
ly. The General svs "f1lf tic great

1 nsmes in the peerage have been revived.
,TIc Ricimonde are net Ridlimends, ner
etIc Oxfords Oxfords, non even thcefiel-
1lande fHollande." Can lic suppose that

any family cf tic naine cf Richmond
ever leld the Dukedom ef Rlclmend.

eBecause if sa lie la mistakcn. The flube-
1dom cf Richnmond is held by a descend-

ant cf tbe great Earl cf Richmond (Hen-
ry VII.) So0I1lield LIa-t the Genenal
lihas failed on this couat. &gain, wlttlre-

y ard ta LIe Eanldom cf Oxford ne tam-
riy of that naine have owaed, it. If how-
iever lie meane that Lb. Barîdoin no long

er belongs te the De Vernes lie le night
0but 1I daim that tIcefiarîcys b) descent
efroni the great statesman cf Queen Ann's
,time anc ne mean successors te tIc De

Veres- Then we corne te tIe Helland -ti-
1 te. Notwitistanding tic Gencrai, t say.
0Sir, tiat it became cxtlnct in 1859 aud

lias neyer bea revivcd. Most fereignere
1whcn in England vieit Rolland flouse,
ýthe meett bePutifui residence un tic met-

repelis, tichernoe cf Ciharlce James Fox
aand tic death plaecof Addison. lt
Y le evident that tic GenOr.l lias net donc

sen. Te fcllow hlm tlreugh alibis mistakres
0weuld trespss tee0 mucl on your space.

It will just deal witb thc Earldom of Es-
sex and lave donc. I do net cf course

Dprctend tliat the presont Earl is a des-
is cendant cf LIe Ban cof Elizabeth's tiane
..,but 1 wil just slow iow efien a pecrage
Swull page freim ene fanuily ta anoiber

LîrougI Icli-esses by giving a :,hcrt ae-
al coant cf the old Eanîdela cf Essex. Ring

-Steplien fgrantedl it te Geoffroy de Mag-

MAIL CONTRICT

SEALED TENDERS addnesscd te tic
Postanaster Genleral w'11 b. received at
Ottawa until 11<,Ilptinday, thc l9th
Nevember, 18865. fer tie cenvcyance cf

Uc Mejesty s a"on, a proposcd con-
tract er fo or once pAr week eche

way, beteen .;c and Whitewcod.
station, fnem Lie lot Jaticary neit.

Computed distance 100) miles-
Tic convcyanoe toLe made in a suta-

bic two herse vebicler 1via Yorbtoii, Armn-

st'rng'aLake ,rCncO~t Lak, Eoakview,
KinbraeSumnerE9~t orhaz and Foret

Farni,YonM -
TIc mails to lbave Wallaceon

dayd, at 9 a. ., arrive MatWhitcwocd
statipa on WiaesdeY, at 3 pl ni.; Icave
Whjitew<od station on Tiursdayl ea. 8 a,
mi., and arrive at Wallace on Saturday,
at 2 p. m

Or if more suitable for pensona tender-
ing.

Leave Whlteweed station on Mondays,
at 8 a. m., arrive et Walla<ccix Wednips-
day, at 2 P. m.; leave Walace on Thurs-
day, at 9 a. mi. sud alvive at Whitewood
station on Satuirday 1t 5p.ni

Pinted notices , ntaiiig fartier in-
formation as t4)CO 'ltions c1 propoaed
contraet raay eesi3i,and ,31ank forme
cf tender obta,1inds the Post offices
aboe cnaed uend at tiis office.* W. McLecd;

l'est Offce InspActer
poest Office fIxsp e 0r' Ofcer, Winni-

peg, sept 18, 1886.

LOYERS OF FICifMA."
Sliould Net Fi te Sec Our bagfiifiect Stock of

WaU created Earl cf Esseex.1fis son Rob-
ert was ttf eflouknown favforite cf Eliza-
beth; .and with hie son, anoUxer Robert.
the celebated parliamentanY geneath

0,vereux Esrldom ,faiîed. lu 1661 Arth-
ur CapdI, second Lord Capelwau created
Barl cf Eseex adth&I e tUremains
in bis family.

In conclusion G4Bneral Badeau appears
te know legs of the HiâtSof etEnglBsid
than the Average Engliàbalimidoec.cf the
]Fiitoey of the United batea and that in
never very Imccli

Your Obedient Servant,
WSa. John Ma&nbeY.

Manbey Grove, Minnedosa, sept. 14,1886
4[Mr. Manbey presents the cae in à

strong ligît frcm isi st&ndpoint. But
when it is known that - Geai- Badeal in sa
man of eminelit ability, rguka high in

the litrany world, haa every facility for

ebtainifli correct data and las giveix the

question the 2!osest study we coatend
tiat his deliberations upc!' the inatter

are éntitled te mucli credit. There are
many wonks extant that trace the

genealegy of the nobl'. liuses of England
in quite a différent line frOm that ct

G en. Badeau, that wcre cite d years age

as authentiC; but te-day 'they are net

censidered as autherites and we fear cur

respected correspondent bas made thc

errer cf allowing himaciif te be guidcd,

on ratIer 'misguided, by them- ED.

-RE ViE W. ______

FORE IGN NOTES.

The EanpererâWilli&m bhs recovered
fremn bis recent illnes,

Maralial Chakir Paha, Tunkish Am-
bassador te Russia, lias l>en sunxmoned
te Constantinople.

Mtrs. Glirling, leader of the Shakers in
England, le dead. Fier deot a"e vry de-
stittite.at present.

Tie hostile Arabe of the Souidan have
aseembled in force in DooiJfia, and aow
threaten the-Egyptia, fr>ntien.

The illnes. ef Cardinal jacobini, papal
secretary cf state, lias assaanad a critical
condition. An atnempt te relieve the
patient frem gout la hie cixit was un-
succesul.

Admirai Feldliasu~en lias beon relieved
cf the oerftand cf the RmiWIZ fleet li
the pacifie Occan and beasi trsansferred
to the command cf Une etian leet mn
the Baltic.

The Republiqixe Francais urges the
French Governmeat t. taw thé advan-
tage of the tact that Engiald lias lier
banda f ailte enfoncëe aFoeaipretecto-
rate over Madagascar. -otberwise,' ob-
serves the paper, "EuiglPd,- whcn she
becoues disengagcd, , j11 become mis-
tress cf tic situation.

A cyclone diu caexiderable damage
at Joliet III, un Saturday effenmg, blow-
ing down many building and eeverely in-
juning sevenal persona.

Mr. JosepliS. Hardy, dry gonds mer-
chant, sens le Forteitnet Quebec, drep-
ped dead yestcrday Mcrniug during di-
v ine service<at tbe Basilica

George Hlarper, of oScmeat, Whio blew
eut the the gae in his roula st thet Rêe.e

,Xe flouse T.ononte, about ten days age'
and was fouad unncocious next men-
ing, dicd at tIe hoaF ital Saturday

The Por tien cf tbe new Short mie
Railroad between Smnit's Falls and
Merrickville will be gnaded, track laid
and cquiPped by the end cf Nivember.
By the tixixe trains wilI rua betwcen Mer-
rckvile and Smith1l fali:

The Mounted Police DNpartmnent bas
neceived itelligene that the triai cf the
parties arreated for robing the Prince
Abert mail wffl tse place st Regina b.
fore Judge Ricbardgon on the lut prox.
The reward cf ;25Joffened by the Post
master-General f«îlecapture cf the
offendere will bt giveixote eMounted
Pelice.

Always Give Satisfaction Cali or Addressn-

J. D. BURT&CO0
271 Main St,

1VOORE'S

Winnipeg, Man

CHIINAun ~ rHALL
SI LVER ýBÂZAAR.

The. Central Dept for Pratt's (Jlebrated Astral 4>11
[Delivered Free to Ânt Part of the iDfy -

AROR LAMPS NEW -BLÊCTRIC LAMPS

THE LARG98T STOCK 0F PLÂTED WRE IN. THE CITI
Suitable for Weddlng Presents

Rtodger's (Guaranteed ýQuaiity Knives, Forks, &poons
}House and Bar Glassware a Specialty::3

WliOLESALE AND RETAIL'j

Relail Dep ritit, 430' lau St Wholwle, 30 Àlber[ St
MOORE & OO'Y., PROPRIETORS.

KItS. NAGLE

Bas sînotto Bazar'
264 MAIiL4 S7REET

Ladesca' Cllrei': and Infanit
-FURNISI1NGS

Plushes, Gloies. Laces, Ribbons, Weols
and Flannelz, Collars and Cuifs.

Specis.1 Unes in Cheap
Corsetb.

Mn.Prices Lower than any House in the cty

Bealcd Tenders add rcsscd te tIe under-
,igncd &and endorsd "Tender for Break-.
wacr, Port Athur," ill be eceivcd un-

ti Frdy tIc th day et Octber next,

,nluivclly thte construction of a fur-

tIer longtlofe.

THUNDER BAY.

accoriing te a plan and s ecification te
b. seen on application te Mr. W. F, D&.
vidmon, horion master, Port Anhtin, and
at thc Dcpartmeùit et Public Wenks Otta-
wa wliere printed forms et tender caa b.
obtaixaed.

Pensons desincus ef tcndering are ne-
quested ta makte pensonal enquiry rela-
tive Le Lhe work to b. dône and te exam-
ine the locality tbemacîves, and arc ne-
tified tiat tenders will iot be conidered
unlees made con th. printed ftrernssup-
plied. the blanka properli' filed ai and
igned with their actual signature*.

Bach tendcr muet be socompaied by
au accepted batik choque made payable
te the order of LIe Honorable th,% Minis-
ter of Public%,Worb equil ÎO ivc Pet Cent
of the a*Mount of ;Le tende«, whidl wil
be ferfeited if LIe psnty decliii. te entçr
lite a contract wlien oalied upon te do
se, or if h. fail te complote tic work
ctrntracted for. If tb. tender b. not ae-
ccpted the choeque wlll le rOturned.

By order, A, tQOBEII4
- Secratary.

Dept. cf Publie Worbs, Ottawa, 10tI
Sept,, 1886.

T. H. BRAMIER,

bas Just FReceived a Fuli Lneofe

ENCLI8H, SCOTCH
.IRISH, CANADIAN

TWEEDS!1 :î
Call and Sec Theni Great Bargains

59Main St, South of James

oAWS FILED AND SET
8kateauIery &rond & Ropafred

AUl Knds et Job Werb NeatlY Dene.g%

J. W. CURRELL, 18 IoflEMJOT ST

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TE*,qDBR8 addressed te tac PoiL-.ma"sengenera, lib vcevd S a wa
untl non.on niay, t=Lb. 1h Novemaber

itOU, for thie collection end convoYanoe oet er
MaJsty a.ton apros onrat o
fou ycnstro tie settter and niw,

paper boxes te o the pg oLOfi as
nere under descrlxed% on sd tcni th. jet
jeau 'yneX:Tccon veyaneebe ade
Jtas vebict àtable tfonthe.eric.The cePnted dtste te b. traelid ý> olet b~ cf teme bxes i l. mlealy.m

collections sre te bc madle thrce tire atlly
exce&tn Ic cs.of boxes <JbQt)on Mat»

etreet eSt 0 John's leC o n<ad corner
Ellice and Colony Creek err-et,<r)Lgn

- ~ePaatsy, wan1 t ents of

ove lltedZaierte L t the . o t - m
auircquti*ete ontrac =r

boes to et ms b.,iae4 îrtniardrt»A IeLmeiaI Lbe9* 1aet a
coint.neI tre

h teLnertconta ngthe heMW tcaia
tin s te oW p * 'd oLtt
lcntetsi=d t asPol Orc c 61«gg

on a te eficee tUttIc Inapeclon.a

W- W. McLeod.
Post Office Inspecter

Lpost Office Inspecter' Ofice, Wlnulpeg Sept5

-- - -< - -~ -~ .' - ~ ~ 6Êý

Tua' Sots, DillllOfSOIS, besson SSots) yaos
Toiet Sets, Ornaineitt, Etc. -AWs our Splendid Stecb cf

.SI LVE RWÂ'RE!
Cutlery Lampe, Etc. Ail Direct Tmiportatlens

PORTER & RONALD, ORYSTAL HALL, 330 MAIN ST

HEINTZMAN PIANOS
KIMBALL CO'S. ORGANS

BAYIOND U S -ànlCIEs
ARE THIEBESTOF TIn IKM à ITHEIRUET,



CATROL CITE 18 CHINA

The Annueire lixewise givos the sta
tistica of Cathahiciatu in the Chinese
Empire thus: The inhabitants in China
number 390 millions, of wbom nome 483,
403 are Catholica, who poasesa through-
ont the Empire 2,430 churches and chap-
ela. 'The faith in preached therein by 471
Europeau missionaries, whilst the Chi.
rese Catbolii priests amotint in ail te
281. The Cathalic îchaols touuded by thee
se missianaries, already 6number 1.779
with 25,216 pupils, aud they bave tbirty
threo seminaries with 654 cierical atu-
dent.s The blaod of the numerous mar-
tyrs, wbo have given their livers for the
faith in the pegan ]and, having indeod
sown the seed of the churcb. -Ou July
6th was held in the vatican the prepara-
tory Cangregation of the Sacrod Rites te
judgo of the irtuei and miracles of an-
other bero of thé faith. The venerable
servant of God John Gabriel Perloyre,
prient of the congrégation o! thé mission
martyred iu China Septemnber
lith, 184 0,-Tbe reports 0f

the nomination as Nuncia Apastolie ta
China of Mgr. Agliardi, are wholly pro-
mature,as also the statement of his prox-
ibnste., Jeparturo frotu Pekin, on Âug-
uet 2Oîh, in company with two intérpre.
ters of the Chinose language, f rom thé,
Collège of Propagande; there are no Chi
nese students in the Urban College of
Propeganda, and Mgr. Agliardi is résting
quietly iu his native Bergamo.1,Indon
Tablet. ____

Mauy persoa are of the opinion that
Martin Luther was thé fir8t who transie-
ted the Bible into thé Gérman language
and yet thé oldeat whîch thé Germana-
possesainl their language in a part of
the Bible translated by the Bishop Ulfi-
les, who, toward the middle o! the fourtb
century translated the sacréd text of
the Old aud New Testaments iuta Goth-
ie; aftér he bad invented for this pur-
pose a Gothie alphabet. This transla-
tion o! the Bible bam a s:.ngul4r history.
For ceutuexies it had been out of notice
Then Arnold Mercator discovored ini the
l7tb century in a Bénédictine moas-
tery at Werden the translation of the
four gospels. 'Thé book containod the
titie af "Silyer-Codez," because the let-
tors were written with silvér. Frot Wer-
den the Codex was brought te Prague
andrhéu the city was takefi in 1684 by
the Swédes it was carried off as a great
prize. Atter ilaviug goné through differ-
erent fates it wua fiually presented ta
Queén Christiena of Swecien. Since
1669 this remnarkable book bas been in
the library at Upsela whose principle
treaiuro it forma. Bésides this book
ater parts have since been discoi<eréd
by différent persoa, eepocieliy by the
celebrated Cardinal Angelo Mai in the
library at Milan.

INDIFFERENCID AZ HOME.

Inguâàtitude and indiffrence sometimes
mer thé character of mon. A husband re-
turne f rom h business at évoning, Dur-
ing bis absence tbrougb the lvélcng day,
thé wife bas been busy with mind and
handa preparing nome littlé surprise,
nomne unexpeoted pleasure ta maké bis
home more attractiue than ever. He
entera, eomiagly sees no mare of what
bas been dane ta please him than if he
were a blind man. and have uothing more
ta say about it than if he voue dumb
Many a iaving wife hais borne in ber
heert an abiding sorrow, day aftar day,
from cause like this, until, in procesaf
time, the fire and enthusiasas of ber
original nature have burnt out, and
mutuel indifferénce apî-euds its pali over
the bousebold.

-T)EEPOPUrLATION 0FP THE UNITED
DI2ATES.

By the excesa of birtha over thé deatha
the populationo« the United States is
annualiy iDcreaed by two per cent, ac.
cordiug tai the mont careful computation
In cocordauce with this the nutuber af in
habitants can be ascértained with toi-ý
erable accuracy, although a generai con-
sus ia taken aniy every ton yeza. To
th, figures obtaîned by the cousus,.2 per

Oould exhibit ovin halteas mauy as this
eoiqtry.-"'Tranalated for Publie,
Opinion frotu the Cincinnati Volkabiatt.

WHAT A LZBERÀLIIls

As a rule, the narrower a mulea views
on religiaus questions, the anore lîkeiy
hoe is ta cal itusoîf 'liberal.'.Commonly,
the man wba insiste upOn that designa.

*tion for bituseif ie one wbose belief in
narowed down ta vagueness of opinion
an every point. The only tbing that hoe
is suru on ie, that evorybady wbo he-

r ieves mare than lho donsa isbigoted.

£.FAMOUS PICTURE.

M. de Munkacty's clehrated pain-
ting, "Christ before Pilate which brought
the master the tîtle Of nobility aud wcr'd
vide renown sud which bas been visîd

lby aver 1, 500, 000 admirera in Europe
isj ta exhibited in the United States this

lfalet tho- urgent invitation of many
,prominent art lovers. The negatiations
iare ab,)ut conicluded between the owner
Mr. Chas Sedelmoeyer sud the impresa-
rio Alfred Fiachat eIder brother of Sei-
lmoyers son.în-law the weil-known pieu-

ist, Fiscliof.

Ah JI, fCTION DES CRIBED.

A special ta the New York Heralt
frotu Cork City, Ire., under the date of
Aug. 5. reads thus: l'le following intelli-
gence comes ta day fromu Kifrush, caunty
Clare, near wbere the Shannon broadena,
and gives evidence of the peacefulnesi cof
Irish Home Rulers amid the increasing
aspority of thé landlords' intereat. Il
eeorna it same time ega a private on-
tate--which, by the way, includes Bog
Island-evicted the Widow Mlnery,
aged 86 Tean sd lber unmarried daugh-
ter from their cottage in a hamlet cali-
ed Leaheena, but they bad returned dur-
ing tho abseuse cf the legal caretaker.
Thon proceedings were begun agaînst
thetu as trespassors sud for a fresh e vie-
lion. Yésterdey the resident megistrate.
named Dunstervîller; aud an inspoctar
o! the canstabulary, with a passe, attend-
ed, sud a large concourseofo neighbors
joined thom, but thare was not thé

ligbtest violence afféed ta the law.
The appeals of the old lady ta lot lber
die i the home of lier cbildhood maved
thé crawd sud thé parizh prient, Fatb-
or Quinlaven. to tours, împréssing
also the magistrete, wba on a certificate
of tbe parisb physicien of thé imminent
danger of lber death, postponed tbe-evic
tien. This décision, muid the dramatie
expressions of gratitude af the mothér
sud daugliter, was liailed witb cheers.
The concoursé; beaded by the prient,
thon formod in a procession sud mardi-
ed ta a spot flot fer away, théeicone of
another récent éviction. Thème weré
mot similar dléegations frotu Kilkee,
Dunbe g sud 8ev oral ather villages of
Clare, and there was a widow named
Murrihay with bier four cbtîdren sud lber
vénérable mothor. Th ey had been sev-
oral days shltered by thé roadsido un-
der an impromptu covéring for their
sancty furniture Thé péasantry 'dol-
egations lied brought boards, tbaech wiu-
dow panés, tools, maotter sud thé like
suad in two hours wiliing banda bad ore-
ted on thé oadaidée acamparitively
c-amfortable but, in wbich thé widow,

b ler chilâren sud thé old granduiother
wore placed whîlé Father Quiniavin
blessed thé humble homo sud willing
workers who thon peacefully disporsodi
for homos ual mucb botter.

EDITING A PAPER.

r Editing a papor hjea plessant business
-- if you like it. If il containâ mu.shpolitîi
ai matter people .on't bavé it. If thétype je largoeît do't coutain much eéad-
ing motter. If wé publish telegraph re-
ports foîki a&y tbey are nothing but liés.
If wo omit thétu wé bave no onterprise,
or wé suppreas thetu for paliticai effect.
If we have a féw okes faîka ay we are
nothing but rattehéads, If wé omit jokes
folks say wé are nothiug but foasils, if wé
publisb original matter they abusé us
for not giviug séllections. If wé give
séllections people say that wé are Jazy
for not wrtîng more, aud giving thétu
what they bave not red in sme otne-

EICORTIVG IFlC2E1> FAMILlES TO
THEU WORXKHO tSZ,

On August 23d an immense procession
entered the town ofNew Ross tram Feth-
ard,County Wexfard. Fîrst came the Ross
brasa band, then three waggonetta, con-
taining ixty-two persoa, being the wves
hud eidren of thirteen samall farmers
evicted last week from their holdings an
the Marquis ofEly's estates. Thewaggon-
etts were fallowed by 300 horseman, foui
deep, a number of pr'ests on cars, head-
ed by Father Tom Boyle, the friend of Sir-
Charles Gavan Duffy, the procession
being closed by a string of cars in single
file, said ta be several miles long The
procession waa intercepted with tome
fîve or six banda, the bandsmen careying
green tlags on giided pikes. The abject
of this extraordinary gathering was to
escort the evicted families ta New Boss
Workhouse, where ai"ward of honor" bas
been set apart for tfieir use, Noticei
had beau Previouuly posted about the
tov' n calling up, n the pecp'e t) ai a mble
in their thousauds ta wtness the lait
resource of landlord oppression, and ta,
the poar evîcted on their way ta the
workhouse. In compliauce with this sug-
estion &Il the shops were shut, anad the
town was decorated. An extra force of
police was drafied inta the tawn, ae,1
about 1 o'clock a battery of artiilery framn
Duncannon Fort, en route to dlonmel,
arrivec], and were assigned quarters for
the night in view of' possible disturban-
ces-

Go
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

pThlsapwder neyer varies. A marvel ofprity, tr._ th aud wholesomeuess. Moreecnoicl than thoe ordinary icind. and
cannot ho sold In, compet,,ion with th.
multitude 0fl.w te.t, Sgot weIght aluni or
phophate powders1 Sod>ni& in cana.

RALBAKIN OWEco.. 106 WaiiSt.. N.Y

TUND.ERS FOR TIMBER BEPRTYS IN
M.&NITOB» AND NOR TH-WEST

TRRIIORIEN

SE ALED TENDERS addressed ta thei
undersigned, and marked 'Tenders for
Tituber Berth,' will be received at this
office until voon o>n Monday, ou the 27th
of September ne xt, foî licenses ta cut
timber on ten berths af fitty avare miles
each, situate an the Porcupîae Hills,
partly in the Province of Manitoba, and
partly in the District of Saskatchewan
N, W. T.>

Sketches sbowing approximately the
position of these berthe, together with
the conditions on wbich they will be
licensed, may be obtained at this De-
partrnent, or at the Crown Tituber Office

at inipg.A. M. BURGESS
Deputy of the

Minuster of the Interior.
Ottawa 3lat Aug., 1886.

NOTICE.
Weigt-ts anid Measures

The follo-ing aacsO r ob e i-1
ted to .,v ,eriiince nya ob di

A.Balances having equal armeand ou which
the load la suspended beiow the fulcrum'..

B. Balances commiouly known as steelyard
or Roman Balsnces, having equal arms.

C. Weigh Bridges.
fl.Baiance wlth equal arma and on whlchhie load la placed aboved the fuicrums.

DB flfdrossat c nalancee for weighig
By order,

W. HMWRH
Inlaud Revenue Department, secretary-

Ottawa. Felb 24th. 19"1

Gold Watch Frec.
Thé p..bihh.,flt. Cazit>l Cîit-Rm u.î 1knowe. iIIwtmted Itm ,. . Fni-,]X e s,i .kfhof-

i ,wingiberoer for- M".ow the f.* foi.,
Ihl. grt ,r . the. i b l e, beffo,.M*mh l 1 y c#.aoldG.14, Lady'& iuntins cagd erst W1.. eh suh ."j
th ,.. b.mo-.thb.. O,. rft zv th* ead

,g W~~q estiemaiaWth; ,hehr,,
-MPti-toth 0=*Gmt.&&&Mni.tmtedewye.

Book, a Cas, tscf d theduulpýu
"d~ U,.

EATOn ciN.

WANZER SEWING MACHINE!
Improved

tY'Yl Tm:HE

,Wanzer
té el

Not only thé béat o! its kiud, but it la thé Best Family Sewing Machine in thé
Market.

Needios, Ou sund Parts for ail Machinés. Note thé New Addrésa,

443 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. H. Ashclown's Rardware Store

1ANKRUPT

BOOTS 11U SIIOES
O-PENXD UP AT

476(Main Street,
Next door South of the C. P. R. City

Ticket Office directly opposite
Thomas Ryan's,

--FOR 30 DAYS ONLY-
BEFORE REMOVlNU-,

The large Bankrupt Stock of BOOTS
and SHOES, the estate of D. S. Mac-
donald of Par khill and Alla Craig, Ont.

A LARGE LINE OF

Fine Kid, Goat and Caif
BOOTS AND SHOES

for Mien, Women and Chul-
dreu, a)i sizes.

D0O'T MISS THIS C I4CE,
GOODS LESS THAI WHOLESALE

PRICESI

Collllogers &Cou
L. BILINKINSTINE,

fliun aIIg 8courii ors
246 MAIN ST. WEST BIDE.
Between James aud Rupert St.

Clothinq G]eaned and Dyed
ta New.

MRepairing sd Altering aSpecaliY.I
Fura Altered and Repairedi

Gentlemcn's ,stiff and soft Rats Cicaned
and Re-ohaxird,

Ceuni Orders by mail PronupsiT At-
seadd'd te.

CRICAGO, MILWAUKER & ST. PAUL

a A ]L WYr

Is the Fast Sbort hune from St. Pa.A and Minnjeapolis VIa La Crosse and Milwaukee tà
Ch1,iansd ai poinis in the Eïastern States
aud Caada. 1115 the OWly line undet one
management between 1t. Fau and Chica o
and r.9 the tinest oqulpped railway la.fi%
NorthWe8t. It ia the only lino unnîngSlepig Crswih Luxuriant Smnoking rýoo
2nd the Cina t iig Cars in the old i
the "River Bank Rue aogthe shores of
Lake Pepi nd h ba tiflMsuiasixipi
River te Miiwaukee and Chicago. Its tralin,
connect with those of the Northern Linos in
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change Of cars 0f'any class between St. Paul
and Chicago. For through tickets, time
tables and fulliInformation applytO any
coupon ticket agent, lu the NorthWylest.

iler, General Manager; J. F. Tueker, As-
siat&nt General Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
Genoral Passenger Agent; Geo. il. Heafforui
Assistant Generai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wls; W. H. Dîxon, Assistant (ieneral
Passenigr Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.
BELL.,Commercial, Agent Wnnipeg.

IIENYDPR8 FOR A1 LICENNE TO (TUT
.IMBER8 ON DOMINION LAR.DS

INTHE PROFINCE OFBUKT-
1'SH COLtil HIASEALED Tenders addressed.ta the

Sundersigned and marked 'Tender of
a tituber birth,' will be received at this
Office until noon on Monday the lat day
of November next, for tour tituber
birtixa ai ten 3quare Miles each, mare or
leus, numbered respectively 4, 5, 8. and
9, situated on Kîicking Horse River. and
Otter tai Creek, a tributary of the Kick,
ing Horse River, near field and Otter
tail statians, an the Uine of the Cana ian
Pacific Railway, in the Province of Brit,
ish Columbia.

Sketchesshewing the position, ap,
proximatoly, of these bfrths, togethor
with the conditions an which they .will
licensed, ms.y bo obtained ai this De
partment or at the Crown TimberOI'ces
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W, T,and New~
West Minister, British Columbia.

A. M, BURGESS,
Deputy af the Minister of the Interior

Department of the Interior.j
Ottawa, 14th August, 1886.

THE

Fiûulle Business
COLJ4EGEi

Rte-Opens Monday, Sept 6th.

121 STIJDENTS LAST VEAR
Cai et thé Collége,

496 MAIN STREE-T.
-Reduced Termtust tv or more eutéring

la A.Club.

JARIS D. COIKI, General Aient
NGE OF TIME.

Through Trains with Sleepin as tah
.d wllb. , mn daly between Winnlpg su
St. Paul as follows: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45 a.- m, (via S. cent, Croekston, Barnes-

vil, rcrldge and Morris) arrivlng ln
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returulng leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. via
saine route> arrivng ln Winnipeg at 5:24 p.m

For fuillinformation and ticke t tail
p nt Canada and United States, alsocenTickets t Iad from auy lace In Eu-
roRAWE TESan y the BEST

ApplY ta the City Ticket Office o! the St.
aul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Rallywayse86 Malî strept, Winlpog

la. tf. gMcMi&CKEN, Agent.

AGENcY FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAUSHIp LINES4LýL.AN, ANCHOR. CUZARD.
GUION, LÉAJIIRURO. INM.AN,

FlJRNITURE

Who1esa1e anld Rlail
M. HUCHES & 00

275 te 2851 Maîn Street

A Largc7Stock ofi

School Tesks
-AN--

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &C
COnstantly on Rend

UNDERLTAK ING
in'all ta braniehes given cur prompt eutenir

M. HEugnies & Co.
Wesl'jy Hall Biocil Wiidoel

Si paul, ilgpIi lho

TEE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONVTABîO, QUEBO'IB

Passeuer Train, Palc leigCr
Attaehed, 1av. Wlie Daily fr

St, Paul, Without Change, where
close onectionsare made

for the South , Eat aud
West, at 9.45 a.M.

A1T VERP LO B ATE'S.

Passengers travelling by the Ail Rail
Route eau purchaset h eir ThrouMh Tickets at
O'arýWiun pgAeuyMiMain Stret.Wher
Sleepinig Car Accmmodaions.TimeTables
and fuillInformation May be obtaIued.

H G. MoMioken
$500 REWARD

* The Managers of the Hudson Bt'
Photograph Parlors agree to poy
ont of their Reserve Fuud fflO O

auY Person Who will produce bOt-or
or more highhy fiaihed phcto-
grapha (taken either ln the largest
cities of Europe oran the Amerbu
cqniinent) than those taken at tXeir
Parlors, 244 main etreet, Wtini-
peg- Thia 041ler 10 holdgood*r:util
further notice.

T. B. COLPIT$tý,

Ahl who are not Satisfied with thoir
Education,

ERRAND Boys.

MECHANICS.

BUS'NESS MEN

Can take up as mauy or as fév subjects ai
they chose.

Each studeut has a Deek ant womks éntfrOh
by himself,

MOT l# ÀA US8!

t..

f.



zyAINSIBILXT TY F2HE cRuBCHw. lee n ght throughout the wo:ld 8 ag shr itrepc U fseMX E N ER V E FO O D 1
itje1h 5 tbriYof the divine voice, da ilot me= itaea& there 5am fot good -o- -

Seron y Crdial annng. and the perpetua and divine teachinq syers te ho found among large liens, an à Discvery igade by Lient. Moite wlïilelu erh

"By grace you are saved Ilirougli failli of the Spirit of Truth, that continue& these are met witb acssipnaîîy. ofr eaith 1lt
notof aure1f iti. git o Go," oreer th Curoh of Cod. Let us indiaf ern ai the but tood for haif floetIdciPiaS iîîtrACOl!

The holy council of Trent tell us that be car Dgl tsat we preerve aur fafth. rawn aiButina1'iturkeys9.and n eplant. gxown na h aaoadfrhrs~h

fait in isthe root of Our salvation, and Wni-ii iei1,ià oiir ga wi >omel¶ly hudBt tua ime, uày rcae- e u et. Mokle, and bas proved itaelr te b he . oiy harries

ecienev ood knowfltint cau recover brain and nrvousxhaustO U 1048sOI mn"

thrfr li otvtltigfrus,? every dayo Ix~now net what mul- net b. fed 'ater Ihan fir. in the evogi e adeieUY drVerýe88d ha&ri Lt otnngo h ren oo
taeer kno in wamofa ita lWehea g rea iueo es&O'adboao vr n Where they bave pl.iitY of range mhedlity and hel~lsfO5 lbsrcvrdprisa ietga h riI~O

dealno ab it h ut We h ear ae ry con tra ujd, o tayt ariaepitd n neadywill bo sufficielit. and insects oo taisd 1 i aiy when Ouuftd by nervous exhautsteio e py itgve a urabee.lgldk
ar n h hn a dof oncoeb.fX wl ha bdliedeynt anmae ouet;astO57takes aw~tetrdsep ieeafeig1k

dicorythîga oncrnng l, f tereilpubihéandmagren mels YheSft e rinacl and physi *verwork at once ; wtu not interfere

doflO hng i nc erg tIfthr i Pb lhe adarf ite ane of n epand wtti the action of vegetable imediciflea, ainMetlzxuoe tOcead

oething i hc eaeail, atlestand w nnand lie uoithe tables of sumnier, when aggs are ceP vi ceeaIErBBE5 uoia evu . .alEhUg*is ue u

nominally, agreed, il je that we are eaved Our homes.* oyuprmti or raimat i h cuty cac n Iae eTsIM

by aih.Bu whn e egn t eamnehomes petilent books. Do you allow difficut ta gel, in just the lime ta thin S(H1 ! 21 FlJ 1Â LUGIMBania]ndthR1oCEB we e

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~I exli htw enb hs uhthings te go imb the hande ai Your out surplus fowIB. The raOSters ehould Wliolesale by GINES & JO.; Sole AgentstrIaiaaad1.balws

words, mon go off int a diveruitY of ex- children. Guard your faith, thon, as bo firet diePOsed Of', as no mmr breed 9 eTtrel.6*rics tet inpg

planations contradicting one another and yau would on a windy night carefilly i. desirable this sesn The hiens will-- - v UI ~A1~

praducing univorsal doubt. làet us, then, shelter the light ai a candie, lest it ho lay as well or btter withaut Iheir atten. .A RTIST IC I O O IR P-L3-"çr
LUVU *rA.sol~ tè i aiens --- ----- 0

cames frai», wliat we belielé, anid why
W46 believe. If we can find theese four
thinge, wo shail came ta soie agreemenitt
aIl doubt, 1 hope, may b. dispelled and

we shail be united in one faith, one
Lord and one baptieni. Havi»g dealt at

cOfeiderable length with the first two

Points, hie Eminence asked what id the

Matter we believe. What is taught by a

human teacher, cannoI, lie said, ho a

malter cf faith. Nothing that ie faîte cati
ho a matter of faith. Faitl isj thé Irulli of

Goà. God lias written two gréat books,

Furst Hielias written the booki of Nature

-The world which fie created-on the
pages of which Hoelias wrilten with Ilie

fingers of light Ris awn existence, Hie

Own perfections. Thé other great booki
which God bas writton je the new crea.

lion. You wili, perliaps, wait ta hear

me say that that je the Bible. No. that

cames after, Thé firsl great hock which

Gad lies written sinco the création of

aIl Hia w.rks i. the Revolation whicIL

He gave firet by thé lips of Hie Diyine

Son Incarnate, and then an the day of
Peitiaost by the coming of the Holy
Ghost. When aur Lord said ta Hie

Apostles, "6Go an,!i malte disciples of ail
nations, teaching iliem ail things

whatEeer I have cammanded you,"!
tliey wroto on the whole face of the
Chrstian wrld-lhat is th universel
Churcli of Gd- the whole Revelations
wnich they lad rgceived an the day cof

PentecoÔst- t WM more than lliree goner
ations of mon after that the New Testa..
ment exisled. The tV~ee firet Gospels
wre wrtten firs t about eiglt or nine
yeare, the second some ten, third about
fifteen years after The ascension of aur
Lord into Hieaven, but t-ho fourth Gospel
was nat written 1111 the year ninety, that
ie sixty years afler the ascension of eoiu

Lord int Heaven. Therefore, the second
gréat book is ethe CatÇîolic Church

The Mississippi in a good instance af
the variations through which nome names

have passed. Ils original spelling, and

lie nearet apt roacli ta the Algonquin

word, "1the father of waters," in Mecee

Sebe, a spelling stili cammonly used by

thé Louisiana Creoles. Tonli suggested
Miche Sépe, wbicli is somewliat nearer

la tlie présent spelling. Father Lavai

elili furtier modernized il into Michispi,

which anaýher Fatiér, Labatt, softened

ta Missispi, tlie irt spécimen of the pro-

sent spelling. The anly changes since

have been ta overload tlie word with

consonants. Marquette added the firet

and some allier explorer the becand "so,'

making il Mississippi, and so it romaine

in France ta Ihis day, with only one "p."

Thé mani who added lie allier lias neyer

been discovered, but lie muet have been

an Amaerican, for aI the time of the pur

ciaseofa Louisiana tlie name was genér-

ally spellod in the calony with a single

2'HOUGET.

Thouglit engende-s thoîîght. Place ane

idea upon paper-another wiil follaw il,
1and etlîl anotiér, until yau have-written

a page. You cannot fatliom yaur nind.

There ie a well of lliought there which.

lias no bottam. The more you draw froni

il, the more clee.r and fruilfui wil it be.

1It you neglect ta thinli f&i yourself and
ruse othér poople's thoughtse-gi ving Ilien

utterance only.-yau will nover knowi
.what you are capable af, At tirt your

'ideae may came out in lumps, liomely

and shapeless; but no malter, lime and

perseverance will* arrange and polieli

ethem, Learn ta think, and yau wil learu
1 la write. The mare you lhink, and the
tboîter you wil express your ideas.

1'REERNE

1 Did you ever know anybady stick lc

oid or over, and cul aut the poorest of
the yaungér fiock. La this way only can

a firet-.class lot be, mainjt&aled, and a few

of the best are muc I more profitable

than a gréat many poarcmes.

It you do flot passes th#t désirable

breed cf hon. that lay &11 winlér, now je
the lime ta begin ta pack eggs for the

wintér supply. Gather theIm every day

and pack none that you are not absolu-
Iely sure are' perfectly &aeb. W. have

found sal the bet paciing material, and

the egges hould ho 'laid d( "the day1

they are gathered 5reieegg box

in a dry, cool place, whe the sait wili
not gather dampnee.'

TBERDALI
One haif af the diffioultie8 in making

gaad butter ie the care of the milk and
nat in the mode of ellumiDg, Baysa 0 wri-
ter. Frai» the lime the milk la drawn
fram the cow until thé crea i le aw
ta be used the strict.. 1 care sliould be
exércised in koeping it cdean an.i free
frai» expoinro ta ordours.

In eetlîng the naik f«, cream it sha0uld
borne in nind the pan sbould nat be.
covered, but remain ap.n, in arder that

b the air May have free acoes, And par-
idles cf mlk r ,aîjagn the pans

l from preyious *eting. e te new
milk, anid it i. the bs toullçw hem air
out af doom .o
*When butter je képI in tube ar earthen

1 vessels iii muet ho packed aM closely as
,. passible says a c 0n 1émporary and nô

1 n.otcso vcn paces left forthe

etceand the evil, presde through the
rtub in largo eaîabîmghniente it is con-
r sidered esentiai that a tub be filled

Fwitb butter made &II.ilii one day,
The mich cow shonld ho gentle, milk

easily and give a fair flow of milk and
2hold aut well. & ,,,ltât>doesanol pas.

2 sess oaci one of these virtues le nat a
Bsuitable animal lo be kept long on a farm

Kicking and resîle.5 cows and cows
whicli'milk liard argeuisWdO.s and try-
ing on the tempereWd lisrelas no calu 10
keep theni liaitijeir specliés May ho

C)Prapagated.

MYIERICAN : MIT

BE

i

iounded by thé Aposîles, the living and, a ny kind of bueines, no maiter hun
linéal witnese ai h Révelalion of thé promising, ten yoarsetaImont; wio did Beel, roaast,per lb ........... $0 12J to là

Beef, steak, rlb....... ....*-* 10 t113

dyfPntct.NexI, why do we be- ual prasper. NO anel no matter o liebd Beef, corner. per lbh............ 6 ta 10,

liéve this. We believe il on thé autior. il miglitlie in the beginning-il he stuck Beffoe urs lb......... to

Beefl hiod dquarterfi, per100 Ii.h b
Veal. toast 15 t 8'

Soé il ayisna ~oy crpur ténothing lse; no malter how bard hie aY Veal, chop............. 10 1
d f hiea i ot f l S r pt r t ePork oast 1 a 1

word ofGod, and in il not a divine au- hv on i oPie t ePé ort, farte ,» ,r i î0Ibo ... 55 0 66e0I
lhrty ei igly nerted, ye, hend aboyé wtér; aell, if lhé persévéf , Miton- Toast, per Il)........ 12M a( 1

buterrneoslyinîrprted no Ho healwys cmé out riglit in 1h. long IriII. Mttl'eg.... .... ...... 1ta 1
li ]M utto fchop ..... .. .. . 1 t

mnany lier. are who ask no body te help A certi -0nta opsiin Sa railai . . .. ......... 1 815

hlpto man Ki« rie aains Dt Break.....bac...................o i
Ilieniin h. interprétation of the holy hl a50SKlsrs gueulLard....p..............2 25 t0
.,ripture. They read for thenelves, wtrîl th é wid. Na mnn evr sau pan... .. « ........... 10 to

saying they can undersband il. I need wOrked h ie voy'age .a a déa i as...................... I .t

nol go mbt thé question ai Ineir inter- calas. The bient wind for everything, mn Liver ........ .... :: 5t
Kldney ............. 10

rreting il erroneotiely, when tliey al l te long run, in a aidé wind. If il blows Head cheese ... ....... %to 15

came out of thé unily of that ane failli. afihow ' ie ho tagel ac.6anueta 1

Cheggs, per ozn....... ni5 t. 80

Some say lhey believe in thse Churci cf TBUBT. BFtte, Ptoer..... lb* 5 o 8

thé nation as in Englands and they naît Tise way ta gel crédit In ta ho punc- Chîcken& <aj, 7
ogg>pert 0ta

je tiaI nat enougli. Il ie noL. A Ipro- tuai; thé way to préséave il linat ta use r paen ir t 1

vince or two provinces may err, and it Incli. Seltie often, have short e.Tuks', c ie .... tau 1

that divine guidance whicli ie pramisod counits. Trust no ma appearance ap Prairie &î,,rke ns.,*perbrac: 4

PrLmc anioba cheese, Par 15t

te thé universal Churci- in ils worldwide pearances ar;p deceitful perliapa aesumed Pound ....... 1....

unîly in pramieed wa no proyiflce or dlue- for thé purpase of obtaining crédit. Be-1

ter of provinces that leit that nnity. The were of gaudy exteriors, rogue uàu&lly UXÀI Uk N CATTLE MARKET.

Churcl ini thé witneosscf thé wliole re- dross e wil Thé ricli are plain; trust V 'Io 1.... 00 ta 40 00

velation of (lad. 110w ehould wé know him if.-aDy one, wlia carnées utIle an bis. rk .....pa yolk in
lng oxen, pt . 90 a4 0

but for that witnesrnot anly whît was back. Neyer trust hrulm de cand.....j... I t

flies ino a pas C, lves c........p... l..... 5 (00 o8

revealéd an thé day of Pentecost, but wlio Bisidteapa- acon ar.10 8.0 w 907

dunned buttake h...a01097

how esolalw. know liaI Iliat thére are tian on hoing dRnd utmaIehbapy on........ .. 1310

ayauthenatic books of Scripttîie. I wil quickly if thère b. aiiy virIlS. in the law. Hamne....... ....... 5w tu160

even go furîlier, liow siould wé know Wienevor you nîeét a man wlioi fand Be«sfet1rie*rrOt.. ..... 15 o t 20

that Jeaun Christ ca&!e Ùm the fleeli. "ie af argumetyuw
1  

etoépaon Ou bers, petdo»....0

Churcli thon le nat only a isuman wil- îy ignorant of theie éato o héln-Dek e..os......

Doese, an li:storical witnees, and the higli- man heart. Mmd yanT awn affaira Lot alEgprds

est witnese Ihat in ta, be found in the the érrare you see0in others' manage vs

world for any event of lhe past, but il in ment suggeat correiitnesS in your own.

aieoa adivine witneas, and liai bécanse. TlibCHA13RACTr OS'0, A OMN Wholesbe, gr l1h.....w-10

the Ciurch la not made up of a more Every man of seuge and refinement - SgABBý

number of men, il je made up ai an or- admires a woman && a woi»au ; end assvÂ........4

ganization, of a liead. membera and body wbén thé stops ont cf 1h.s characler, a Potatoea, pertb 1 .. 80 40
Bets, peetbdos. - -.- 8

illath bd o Jsu hrist, c twih tiueand things Ibal in théir apprOPriatte Drte ~o?. e l.200 to 2 50

He, I té eriil and of usFaher, epheré would ho admired,beodaeédis- Turnipe, perbli.....jtu 8

Re, e the ighthand f bi Fathr, t C ybpgÏ dob ........... 4

je héhea i Have. arove, iegnsting and offensive. The. aPro riato ?&hh<eos ..... 4

olioe, hecaracter of a wamaan...... 
4

Churchila natan indîvidual as w. are. of appearance and manners,refine ont Carros, par dos...... t 80

Ail ndiidui. ay rr nd ie ocf sentiment,geîstleuee ai ePechiOd quash.
1
eagh ..... .

Allindividualaiteus and e oyesty in feeling and aclona shrin. ng-

Spirit ai Gcd, Whio abides wt sadfrai»notarîety and public gazeaYérsioIi - FRUIT

guidès us 80 long as we are iaithful, if' ta, ail that je coarse and rude, and an in- Cranhérries, perr 5rai 42... 00 6

wo f ail in obedience ta him in drvén stinctive abliorrenco of ail that tend tCalifornie Pnt, pr box- 4 8O

fri u.Bu ieCurl cnnoe ls ndelicacy, eier in principal 3r action- Gresm, pr ;;.....
. . .  

7 00OÔt., 807

fro us Bu th Chrchcannoyr lgeThèse are lie traits whleh are adiied Oranges, per bol..
1 . . .

... 800te 8 50

the liglt and the presénce of thé holy and s<nght for in a wouaii. Rt3e toiâtosba rbhe 225

Glit , Tih. Roly Giait camoan the.... ........ ........ 8Gentne" prbéeir10 ~4
day of Pentecosita dwell in the Church TEPiLTYYR.pckling «À-gAU STRuW.

forevexÈ. hère tien, wo have wheré failli Wîére lions are confinèd théy should Hoq ......... 0 45

camés foi», it je a gft which you have bé ted plenlY Of grass as wéil as any oti- Btraw ....... 8....800 t

réceivéd. lie malter of faill ini thé or green tpod . That cutfromf lawns bywon

word af God, flot only 1he Soripture a &l Wimower i1hn het6Pp00 crd0<'o..5 7 t 5O6

but lie wiolé e relation whici uleh- A good laying lien as a mile nover grows Paplar ýjpeS.rcor88 a

-n - - -bi-'-i à@-- 
-

GMLLERY.I
MRS. R. E. CARR,,

57412 MAIN STREET, WINMPI G.

IEI COODS'i
&TTER ASSORTIEIT TH&I EVER.

)regs Coods,
Teiveteelis,

NOOL AND WOOL COODSI
Flannels,

Hooier*,

Gio'res,.

à ýLarge Variety
={vig been bougit tbi e asan aI ex,

ýriel low pnices ivo are prepared ta
ýive you bargaine.

GALL AND SEE T.HEM.

WM BELL,
288 Main St., Cor, Grahan

THEOS. RYÂN
Whlalsale and Retail Der in

y
211 MAIN STRZET.

BasainasI everynative bird af 1he
CanadIe Norsh est ther mounted or thé

skin,
Aie lk Mos=,Buffalo, nountain Sheep
nd G aAneope, and Déer Head$ nicely

mounted.
Hîsheet caah prtcé peut. for white Owls,

andt athermrare éimens,
Ar tifictal Human Eyes, andEyes for birde

andt besas kept ln stock.

J. THOMSON & 00.

- Goode Sold aI tie 9 . TIT

LOWEST PRI 0E'S. Telepione. Open Ail Heurs

me a cali.

WBR HAVE rTEE FINESSTO7CK OP

CLOTHINO
AND

IN TE r

RTE &IliNÂHAI,
496 Main Street,

RÂDJO-ER & o.
IMÉPORTEM RrS

WIliES LIQIIORS & CIflÂRm
477 MAIN STREET.

FOR BARGIAWS

F. A.G IVE

253 Mata 'Street

Hu. just received a* larg ocorl a

New FaJI Gooda!
CoaStilng of

I1EV FÂLL '&JITINGS

--

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM

-AT--

592-AINSTREET-592



CHURCH NOTICES. MANIZOBA >ISEIES.

CÂA1IUDEAL, ST. BONIFACE. Following is the full text of the ord,
Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10.a-. L in council of September 17, reapectir

Vep t 3p.M Manitoba and iNorthwest Territorjes fisWekDays.....asses at 6.30 and 7.30 eries: ..
ST. MAEY'S CEURG. HaEclny yadwt hSituated on the corner of St. Mary ~Eclny yadwt hand Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father Yice Of the Queens' Privy Council for Ce

19nellette,' Rector; Reév. Father Cahfii, ada, haa been pleased t0 order and it
assistant. hereby ordered that the fishery regufl

Sundays...Mase8 at &7.00 8.30, and tions for the Territorieu, established t10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. ni. Cate-.
chism for perseverance at 2.30 p. nm. order-in-conncjl of the 20Lh May, 188

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and be rescined and the following adopted1
7.30 a. m. lieu thereof:

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. 1. White flsh shallflot be flshed f(
Sîtuated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father Caught or killed between the 5th day(Cherrier, rector. October and the 10 day of NovemberiSundays--Masses at 8. 30 and 10.30eahyrotdasicuv.
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 pa. a ya btdysicuve

Week Days-Mass at 7:30 %.mi. 2. White fisb shah flot be taken fi
making oil or feeding domestic anima]

SATTJRDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1886 3, Piekeral, Dore, shall not b. fishe
for, caugb± or killed between the 15t'day of April and the lSLh day of May i:CITY AND PROVINCIALd each year both days inclusive.

Scaret éve isprevlen amng il- 4. Speekle trout, Silvelimus Fontinal.
Srlethfe nerthis trpentiongOfche shaliflot b. fished for, caught .or kille(

drityh otwetr otino h between the Ist day of October and thi
city.let day of January in each yvear, boti

T'h. Sisters of Chritv,f'Si7 Bonifae
netted 8118.10 by their recent conce:

Abouti 5,000 bu shela af wheat we
brought inta Brandon lei, week. T.
prioes ranged from. 50 ta 54 cents.

Water bas been struck in ebundan(
at the provincial exhibition groundsj
a depth of 160 f eet.

Tbe Dominion Express aompany col
templat. erecting a large stable ini t]
iinity of the depot. A suitable site

now being selected.

The. National Assurance Co. of Irlar
have opened an agency for Manitoba an
tiie Nortiiwest in this city, witb Howard
Wright as agents..

The. work of paving the city hall squai
has already 1ben comrnenced by contra
tor MeLellen and before winteu faily set
i hahopest o b.tbrough wtii the job.

Ttie NB't4lford fferald raponts tha
band of 68 Indiens deserted froi Poun
nsaker's reserve recently inteuding t
go tw Edmonton. Tii.y left beocus
their rations were stopped, and the r
Cikns were stopped bocause tiiey would'n
work, Tii.y took littie or nao oyera
mreut propertT with thein, and have ar
ly about lf-dozen guns.

Exhibitors et the Provincial Exhibitia,
wiio cen baye their exhisits at St Bali
face on Saturday are requested ta do a,
a there will b. a great rush on Monday
The first corners will geLtbe beut placeE

The. Dominion express campany liavi
mnade arrangements for transporting liq
ors tbrough the Nortbwest territories t
or fron points ini Britishi Columbia, il
bond. This will not affect liquars passinI
inta Lb. territaries, wiiich must have tbe
usual permit.

Two miles of the Saskatchewan &Wesi
ern roilway froin Minnedosa ta Repi
city were ironed wlien tracklaying ba<
he stopped thre. day. te permit the
completian of the bridge aveu the littIE
Saikatchewau. That wîll b. doue ta.
night, when trackleying will b. reý
sumed and the eigit mijles ta the. second
crousing of the. river compj1eted.

A special meeting of the gai comnpan'
was held on Monday, and à by-law wa
pessed by the directbosta autliorize the
barrowing of tb. suin af $300,000 upoza
the. debentures of the. company, and giv.
ing a mootage an Lb. entire property and
assets of the company as security for the
repayment of, the debt waa cinsidered
and after smre discussion iL ws uatiflec
By-lews passed by the directors appoin-
ting M4essrs Macartby, Boyle &Alau fi-
vanicial agents and allowing an employe
of the comany ta b. et the sanie Lime
a dirrectar, were ratified, as aiso the pur.
chase of tbe property of electric ligbt
oompany. _____

SPECI & t EXIIJBI'IOZ<TRAINS

Portage la Preiaie, Sept, 2--General
Superintendent Baker lias aranged ta
run a train fro-a Lb. west to this point
aun MoUday the 27Lb to cannect vith the
C. P'R.ILa"ring exhibits and attendants
for the Provincial exhibition. On Satur.
day October 2md a train will leeve here
for the west after the. arival of the C.P,R
train from Winnipeg.

TRANBCONIZNeNTA b TRAFIC OF
2RE C.P,RB

Froin July 15, when Lb. Canadien pa-
cifia lin. was opened froni oceaii to aeeen
until August 31, says the Montreel star,
3000 tans crossed the continent froni;
Vzncueîvr, the railway's revenue bere.Iromü being about $100,000, Seventy
POXcen.t. ciz this freigbr.; or 2,100 tons
cop4isted of tee 942 tans 0f which wet

ty ,peuceit:*W"àa de up of ceuned Sel.moG'ýn, cnéd fruits and dried fruits froni
San Francisco, and other Anerican parts
for,e,etra ppiniitheLb.United States4

tifeaued~abic foin the Freer

pz)intsfoe.Canadien markiet.

r--- ucdys inclusive.
5. Stwgeon.1,111,11mot be fished. caught

~re or ille1 btween the lot day of Ma:
heen he 1lSth day of Jun. lb each yea,

bat h dy nlusive.

et 6. Provided alwavs that the Minuster oi
Marine and fisheries shall have power t<
sn et apert s.nd license witbout, fee, for the

teexclusive use of lndiens Such Waters as

inbe may deem necessary, and thet the
Indians shail during the claie sentans
have liberty their banda for th, purpase

id ef providing food for tiiemalves, but moi
id for sale, bgrter or traffa

MAN. AND N. W. T.
LBRegina, Sept, 16.-IL in net general.
known that Supt. Griesbach, t he office
p omrandngthe orthwest Mounte,

id ed that suspicious parties Lad been see:
te ta the south ai that place and mear th
e trail, offered ta tend an escort witii th

stage ta Calgary. The stge driver, kneiing the parties sus pected te b. decennt ranches tram the. Higii River district, ri
ri- fused the profiered escort, stating tha
n- with three mnale piaisengers hie bad ný

fear et the result, even if lie was ataekei
As iL urned out thîs stage wasefterward

)nstopp.and robb.d eighteen miles nerf]
ni ofCUalry. and Dow soin. of he newspe
30pers are findlng fasult wîtii the police fo
1not finding and appiehending those mei

Y. auders, and wbo liappened Le geL a Ioni
)8 start ore the news reached tbe police a

Cagary. If the stage-driver lied te.
'e advantage of the escort which wa8 off.'
- ed te bim, iL is al aId oddis that tii. rob
ao bery would noee have been committedn t is well known that the men wbo di(

tbe deed are known Le Lb. police, an(
gtheir capture may b. said te b. a mettel
eof tixne; but we inuit remember the Ioný
start the thieves bad, and the vastnesj
of the country through whîch the searc]it as to be made.

ýd (arrberry, Sept. 18. -Tii. farmers aedbringing in considerable quantity of graî
M wheat andi oats. Bath are of excelle»i
ýe quality. Oats bave neyer been botter,

The yîeld i. fair, cabts yielding frein i0
bushels up as bigh sis 42 bushels peu acre.
Oat8 are now 21 cents liere, and wheeî
à 55 ta 57 cents. Fall plowing is being push.
ed rapidly. te be ready for uext itpringr
A considerable amountibaf summer falloi;

Ying ba@as abeson doue. Farizieus have
aima devotod mor, attention ta mamnurin1Stheir land, and we may.baie for bete

rresult of their work.
À good deal of building is being done

hbere, but net neerly ai mucli as necess.
d ary,
e A uew comfectionary wilbl ho oened
il shrt? aisoe anew business in lieuse
à bulig material of ail kinda. Our mer-
- chants have laid in heevier stocke tthan

-ever before, and Mr. Henderson bas been
obliged ta enlerge lis.premises by mare
than haîf its original Bize; it is now 25x5C
feet.
*Regina, Sept. 15.-.-Tlie mayor lies cail

ted a tawn's meeting for Lh. evening in-
the town hall ta discusa the advisability
ofprcui a eCharter ta btild a railway
ta Wod Mountein and the soutli.

Mr. J, R. Ftîgaley. (president of Long
LaIe Reilway) and Mrs. PugleylefL on
Saturday eyening for New Brunswick,
froin thencE Mr. Pugsley leaves for Eag-
land in Lb. interests of.tbe L)ng Laie
Road.

Bis Ronar the Lieutenant.Govemnar
and Mrs. Dewdney are expected bain.
about tb, 23înstanat

There is ta be sevea A il M of grading
don. this feu aon the Long Lake Railway.

Their moltta is- evidentlv owadt
Battleford. -fradt

Calgary, Sept. 16.-Mu. and Mus. Hlugli J
Macdonald af Winnipeg are speuding e
few days lieua.

Firat snow ast night. Ahnost enougli
ta caver the ground.

The tawn lias been full of BlacItteet al
week wlio were purchasing winter sup-
plies witb their treaty money. Many of
theni came in by train instead of on cay-
euse as of e few yesa a ga.

lier. is quit. a boom in lotis on thej
govérinmen~tawn site sec. 16, nearly ev-j
erY eue wbo dreps off Lb. train fr a day
br Calgay à t.fult, tue evemei
oer twe buysinatfel, ftretnthey remem-
children wealtiiy

JON ro CRICAGO.

er Ch;cago, Sept. 17. The Canadien Po
Ing ciflo which at present reachps Chicagi

81-Over the Michigan C entrai, is reported t
b. rnaking arrangemients for an indepen

t.dent lin. of its own into chicago. Ti
lb.Th proposed new lime to b. built fron

isGrosse Ilie Cro8sing, Mich., to Jacksoc
l. Mich.. and thence 40 Chicago, whie

6, traCaaa vaTronto, London, Am
inherstburg and Jackson, to Ch:<ago. tî

known that the Canadian Pacifio he
secured a contro]Iing interest in thi

ror Minneapilis & Manitoba Railway, and
Of furtber important developnients are
in iaoked for at an eerly day regardinf

thc con templated route froin Chicago tc
or St. Paul so as to carry ont its scheme o
i.a through lin. fromn Montreal yia Chica-

d g otePcfcCat
h g otePcfa at
inAN OPEN1NG PO RCANADLS?< ENTEIZ(

PRISE.

CiaadJapan annually import goods

le pounds sterling. iJottons, woollens, suga:
1 and metals ail manufactured are the~
hprincipal imeporte. It wili b. many years

before eîther of these counitries are able
to supply theinselves with any of thes,

Y manufactured articles to any great ext-
tr ent. ?vftanWnile the dernand will increase

as civiliztion ,progresses. A. great and
)f profitable mark et liere opens for Canad
0 ian manufacturera. While there is steady
6trade frorn Japan and China by way af
,the C anadian Pacific return freight oug-
aht to b. low, and the Canadian factories
aougbt to b. able to compete with the
awhole warld on very favorable terrns for
tthese markets. All that is needed is for

Or manufacturera to acquaint theinsel.
ves wit.h the needs of the markets. This
offers a fine opening, for Canadien en-
terprise.

RAIL CON TItAUI
SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
Postmaster.General, wilI b. received et
OLLewa until noon on Friday, LbheI 9th
November, for the cenveyaqie of ler
Majesty's mails, on a proposed contract
for tour years, once per week oach way,
between Moosomin and Redpath, from
the lot. January next.

Computed distance 41 miles.
[lhe conveyance ta b. made in a suit.

able two-hoase vehicle, via Ruilburn and
Racanvillàe, also Dangola, if e-ttablished.
The Mail ta leeve Moosomin every Mon-
day at 6 a.mi,, alsve et Relpath et 5 p.
mi., beave Redpe4 b every Tuesday at 8 a.
mi.; and arrive a),'Mposomin et 7 p.m.,

Or if more 8.uAýbie for persans ten der-
ing; Leave Redp*tli on 1hursday et 5
e.m., arrive at., Moosomîn at 6 P. M.
Leave Mosominron Friday et 7 e.m., and
arrive aL Redp4lh at 6 p.m.

Printed notices containing further in-
formation as ta conditions af proposed
contract mav be seen, and blank forins
of tenders obtained at the, Post Offices
af Moosomîn, Hilburn, Racanville and
at this office.,1

W. ». McLeod,
posL Office Inspectar.1

Post Office Insnectar's Office, Winni-
peg, 8th September,1886.

THEOS. R«YAJ&jN
Wliolesale and ýetâiI Dealer in

WANZER SEWIN& MACHINE i
Improved Wanzer 9' 0 >

Not only the beat of its kind, but it ia the Beit Family Sewing Machine in th.Market.
Needles, 011 and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

443 MAIN STREET9 WINNIPEG.
Opposite j. H. Ashdown's Elardware Store

JAIES D. COIILI, Gelleral AMent
13ANKRUPTl

BOUTS ÂND SIIOES
OPENED UP AT

476<Main Street,
iNexL door South of the C P. R. City

r Ticket Office directly opposite
Thomas Ryan's,

--FOR 30 OAYS ONLY--
BEFOIRE REMOV NG,

The. large Bankrupt Stock ot BOOTS
and SHOES, Lb. estete cf D. S. Mac-

Idonald of Perkhill and Ailsa Craig, Ont.
1o-0

&.LARGE UINE 0FP

Fine. Kld, 4Coat. and Cali
BOOTS AND SHUES

for lieu, Women and Chil-
dren, ail1 sizes.

DIUYT iMISS THIS -CRÂINCK
GOODS LESS THIN WHOLESALE

PRICES!

Cou HHRodgers &Co.
L BLINKINSTINE,

Bibiand Scoufini 'Worts,
046 MAIN ST. WEST BIE.
Between James and Rupert Sit.

C lothinq G]eaned and Dyed

E l, a New.MsRepairilngmi Altering a SpeciaItY.I
Furs Altered and Repaired.

Gentlemen'.@Ltiff and soft Hata Cleaed
and Re-shapfd,

Ceuat 0r4oer by JIUIl Peuupiy At-
î.add te.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
A A]bwi

In Lbe Fait Short line from St. Pa.l and Min
neapolîs va La Crosse and Milwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinîs in the, Eastern States
and Canada. It le the oniy lino under on:management between St. Pauli and Chicago,
and ils the finest equipped reilway in the.
Nortbwest. It la the. onlY lime unnîng
[àleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smokinge rooni
and the finest Dining Cars lu the worid, via
the ,River Rank Route" aiong the shores of
Lae5Peglu and the. beautiful Mississipi
River ta Liiwaukee aud Chiicago. Ite traIns
conneat with thons of the Northern Limes in
the Grand Union »)epot et St. Paul. No
cIianle of cars or any clais between St. Paul
an hicago0. For through tickets, Umne
tables anSu ll, information appiy to an"
coupon ticket agent ln the Northwest. k.
Miller, Qeneral Manffer; J. F. Tuaker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. H. Carpenter
(jouerai Passenger Agent; Gea. K. eaffora
Assistant Generel Pahmenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Paienger Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.
BELL. Commercial Agent Winnipeg.

TZND RRS FOR A LICENYSZ TO OUI'
lIMBER ON DOMINION LA.NDS

1I NI'HE PRO VINCE OFfBBRIS-Goods.Sold a e 1811SHCOL U iraHA

LOWES PRîc~ I EALED.Tenders eddressed ta theLOWEST P'ICIES jundersîgned and mrked -Tenider af
I would invite niy many friend 1t g aoI timber hirth,' will be received et this

me a caîl. 8tgo Office until noan ou Monday, the lat day
Tof0N.vembe next, for four tiinbeu

birhsof ensquare miles eacb, more or
Ioles,. uibered respectively 4, 5, 8. andR.A. IG~R s~ , 9,situated on Kicking Hors. River, and

"~ IOtter tail Cre9k, a tributarV of the Kick,
S ing Horse River, near field and Otter

tail stations, on Lbhe ie of Lhe Cana ia n
IMPORTERS 0F Pacifia Railwey, in Lb. Province of Brut,

iii Columbia.
Sketches siiewing the position, ap,

T121TIIaproximetely, of these births, tagether
TTfllflflr I1~witb Lb. conditions on wbioh they wilIQUUitS & cTrli licensed, may be obtained et this De

pertinent or et tiie Crown Tumber OYces
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W, T, sud New

477 MAI[N STREET. West Minister, Britiean Columbia.
A.. M, BURGESS,

Deputy of tiie Minister of the. Interior
Depertinent af the Interier.

OLL&wa, l4th Auguit, 1886.

TH E

COOLLEGTE
Re-0 'pens Monday, Sept 6th

-- :0:- -

121 STUDENTS LAST VEAIR
Oeil et the. College,

96MAIN STRE ET.
Reduced Ternis ta two or mare entering

in a Club,

I

r

NGE 0Fl IME.

Through Trains wlth Sleeping Cars attach-
ed wiil bu rmn daily between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as fOllOws: Leaving Wnnipeg et
9.45 a. m (via St. Vincent, Croekston, Bernes-
ville, Breckenrldge and Morris) arriving inSt. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. viasame route> arrivtng InWinnipeg at 5:25p.m
For full Information and tickets to ailpoints ln Canada and United States, aiseOcean Tickets to and trôm atîy place ln Eu-rope t LOWEST RATES and by the BEST

ApplY ta the City Ticket Office of the St.aul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Rallyway
363 Mala street, Win 9,e.

R.. u. McOMICKEN, Agent.

'AGmeNy FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAM5lHIP LialEI
.ALLANY, AN CMOU. VUNARD.

GUIOIV, RAJIIRU. IMAN,ý

FUHifTURE

M. HUCHES & 00
M'~ to 2M85 Na' IStreet

A Large'Sce

Sehool Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &C
Constantly on Hlani

UNERTAKING
in'all ta branches given.our .-prompt atteetior

M. Hugies &00.
We1y.HallBicWfn~

TUEE AU RAIL ROUTE TO

ONI'ARIio, QUEDBC
.[&.ITED PTAI'.8 I

PaSsenger Trains, Palace Sieepîng CâaAthdLeave Winnipeg IU o
SPuWitheut Change, where

close connections are made
rer the South, East and

Wemst t9.46 e.m.

ATI VET 1W RATES.

Passengeus travellingby the Ail Rail
Rout ce puchasther Trough Tickets etOu Winnipeg Agency, M11 Main Street, where

SlingCar Accommodations, Time Tables
andi mfil 11fürustion may be.obtaineti.

HG. McMicken

The Mfanagers 0f the Hudson Bey
Photograpu Parlorsaegree to pay
out of their Reserve Fond SM00ta

ally PerSOn Who 0wili produce botter
ou more highly finisheti Photo..
grauha (taken eliner lu the largeat
aities Of Europ1 or on the Amerîea
continent> than thog taken et their
Pario-, 24j mSJ.n Street, Winni-
peg, This oSer. te boidgoeduntil
further notice

T. R.CoLNTSIqà

Ail who are not Satiýsàfed -witbthi]Ii-
Education,

ERRANI>BOYS,

MECHANIOS,

~BUSIN'ebd MEN
Cen tae up as meny or as 'o, ubjecta

they chose.

by hlmaelf,

mgr iiA CLSS!1

Jt.~..,.i '

, à


